Jefferson & Brown
RKsvEcTrui.LY inform
and the) public generally,
just finished opening, at.
door to the Printing office,
ment of

their customers
that they have'
their store, next/
a general assort-

Seasonable Goods,

which, they offer -m satisfactory terms: thoy
hope from their united exertions, and a determination to sell chenp. that they will he
found worthy .of encouragement.
Charlostown, M«y 1~. ,

BIBLE SOCIETY.
A meeting of the managers of the Bible
Society of Jefferson county, will be held nt
the house of Jno. Kersley, Esq. in Shepherdstown, on Tuesday, Juno 1st, at ten
o'clock. A general attendance is required.
B ALLEN,
Recording Secretary.
May 13.';

I

ATTENTION.

TUB detachment of militia thnt marched
front Jefferson county to Camp Holly, under
the General Orders of the Adjutant Genarnl
of the 13th of January./1815, will meet in
Charle&town, nt Robert Fulton's Hotel, on
Saturdays the 22d and 29th inst. for tjie Rurpose of receiving their pay for the services
above mentioned.
JO UN MOLER.
May 12.

Plank for Sale.
THE subscriber hna pine plank of any
thickness .for Bale, at the saxv-tnill occupied
by Jonna Wilraven. and can supply pine
scantling of any description if a bill be furnished.
WM. HI'CKMAN.
Charlcstown, Kay 12.

ESTIIAYS.

AN AGRICULTURAL PAPER.
THE-

4E .partnership heretofore existing under
tiro
of Ihmiptirrys fy Kt-t/cs, was
AMERICAN FARMER, ' dissolvedlirm
by mutual consent on the />th inst.
is A WEEKLY PAPER
Alldeblsduethe concern must hr.paid forthCONDUCTED BYJ.S. SK/tftfER,
with. The business will hereafter be conPOST-MA9TKH OF BALTIMORE.
ducted t with redoubled exertions to sell t'hcnp
IT is printed on a shpet the nizeofn com- n-nd jvive 8iiti«fuctioh) by Grwpr IV. Hum
mon newspaper, folded so HB to'-iniihe ci t >,hl phrd/s, Humphrey Keyed, and William
pages, and to admit of being.bound up, and j 1 loo If, under the firm of •
preserved in volumes.,
Humphreys, K!eyes & Mooff.
The prinripa'1 matters treiitcd of in 'ho
GEO w
A M E R I C A N FARMEII, arc Agriculture, (inrdtning. Internal frnproventfiits, uml DomesApril 9.8.
tic Economy, anil new invention* mtd tii^co
Aeries connected with tlieho Ptit/jr-rts ]l <-on
tains, also, cacli week, a correct nccounl i>f
.Dissolution of Partnership/
the prices of country produce, in (lie UulliT1IJ3 partnership heretofore existing unmone market, and lakes no concern in par
der the 'tirni of Hammond aifd Jit-own, has
ty politicH.
^
Diagrams and Cuts are given in the pa- been dissolved hy mutual consent. The .-ubper, whenever l.liey arc found to bo ncccs : .scribe™ therefore take this method of resnry in order to shew the construction of ' turning their thanks to their, many friends
neiv or improved implements of husbandry, > who have favored thorn with their custom
or to illustrate particular systems o'fculti- ! since their commencement in business —
They would also apprise thone whose acvat ion.
Four numbers have already appeared, and counts remain unsettled, of the necessity of
making immediate payment to 11. Brown,
mny yet be Jiad on enr'y application. /
The price, of the American Farmer in $1 who is authorised to receive and give receipts
per year, payable ;n advance, to be remitted for the same.
Til HA
by moil, at the risk of the editor, who will
R BROIVN.
cnuse the paper, to be immediately sent to
any part of the United States.
$j" Subscriptions received at the Office
of the Farmer's Repository, Charlestown.
The subscribers having formed a partnerBaltimore, April 20, I8'l9.
ship, wish to inform their friends and the
public that they intend carrying on' the MerFresh and Cheap Goods.
cantile business in that old established store,
J A M now opening an elegant assortment formerly occupied by Hammond and Brown.
of first quality fashionable
The business will in future be conducted under the firm of
Spring and Summer Goods,

FIRM.

selected from the arrivals of this season, and
purchased on the best cash terms. I am induced again through the style of an advertisement, to invite persons who may wish to
purchase on advantageous terms, to give me
a call, where every attention 'will be given
by myself and sons, to please and accommo
date.
DAVID HUMPHREYS,
. Corner of West $ Washington streets
May 5.

TAKEN up trespassing; on the subscriber'? fRrm, near Chnrlestown. a bul) with a
white bnck and tail, and black sides, supposed .to he two year's old this spring;—appraisFor Sale, for Cash,
ed to eijj t dollars. Also a heifer with* a
"THREE likely negro men, about twenwhite fhcJB and back, and red sides', supposed
to be upwards of 'wo years old—appraised ty one years of age—also, a likely negro wo•to elgjht doll rs Neither of the above strays man'and three children. Any persons wish. ing to purchase will call on the subscriber
has any ear marks

May 12.

ABRAHAM GARVER.

Hoiise and lot for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale his house
arid lot., situated near the Presbyterian meeting house, in Charlestown. The house ia
large and convenient, and would suit a mechanic very well The lot is in a pood state
of 'cultivation Also, an acre lot. about two
hundred yards east of the Academy. A
great, bargain will be given ,in the nbove property i
JACOB FISHER.
May 12.

Partnership Dissolved.

at the Bloomcry mil's, in Jefferson county,
Virginia.
MATTHEW PARTRIEfGE.
May 5.

.' I WILL give a reward of TWO DOLLARS to any person who will fake, and deliver to me, or lodge in any jail an apprentice boy, named

Henry Whitington,1

.Jefferson & Brown.

Charlestown, April 14.

CONWAY SLOAN
•~~ilXT7fsT H EC' I! IV CD" "

A supply of fresh Medicines.
ALSO,

In addition, the following Sundries:
Best Muscatel Raisins,
. . .
Best Bloom
ditto
Best soft shelled Almonds,
Filberts.. Prunes, Figs,
Madeira Citron,
Best. English Mustard,
Cayenne Pepper,
Philadelphia Purler in bottles,
Stveet oil in flasks and bbtlies,
Pumice stoue,
Scraped eum copal,
English Saffron,
Fancy Shaving Soap,
'

A fresh supply of

Sodaic Powders in boxes,
Alao a complete assortuientof

Fresh Confectionary,
Best Spanish cigars,
Common
ditto,
Which with every article in the Apothecary busines8,'he will sell on moderate terms.
April 7.

A notcdX'a.vern tind Store Stand
In Shcphcrdslown, Jtfl'e.rs<?n County, Va.
\ LOT of ground nnd three brick build.
•**•' ing*, on tho corner of German ntid
Princess street s, fronting on German 63, iind
on Princess \2\ feet, On the siujjc lot
lin-ge frome liou-o, two Clones high, (out Of
rcj»!iir,') a frame ntHble. r.ml a IttTge.bricfc
smoke house, culJulatciil ior the use of |\vu
families. I n t h n corner buildings arc-twenty
fo;ir rooms, and niiirtccu lire, ploccs, llir^p
UitchciiH arc under the hoiitw, und three cc|.
lurs. These houses urn so constructed, n 8 | 0
admit of thn whole fiuulber heijYfl used'as a
tavern, or separated into live djffercnt IP II( >.
incut*, which are ut present, divrrlcd into
three, namely, the Cilufon Tuvnrn, (kept |,v
Mr. Jiniic^) a stforo and dwelling house.-I.
Thi<t corner is well known us the most pul).
lie stand in the town for biiflinens. siluatcd
where the two principle streets cross each
oilier. Also 11 few COOK from the aforesaid
corner, a valuable lot of ground, on German
street, with a stable, cow; house, &.c. nnd near
the town, an out lot of live acres, in three dirich visions, well enclosed. Also 13f>0 acres of
Isind on a wnlor of the Monongahalia rivor
a dividing lino of HarriMon and'Mononpulia
counties in tho stiito of Virginia. * This tran^
.is. situated in the heart of a -line prazinjj country, and a grcnt proportion of exfcllerit bottom Innd, well timbered and watered, a
bold stream of wnt.er, which, in wet seasons
is navigable, passing through the whole extent of the trivet, and holding out advunlngco
for mills, &c. This tract, if not sold, muy
be had in exchange for land in this neighborhood.
When we examine into the present flourishing state of Shcplierdstown, nnd the many
dectdcd.advantages it posnesfies, we must «ce
the growing prosperity of the place in a great
degree ensured. Situated on the hrum of
the Potomac river, which is navigable for
boats, passing' through/an- extensive, fertile,
populous and healthy valley, within seventy
miles of the seat of the General Government,
Georgetown, Alexandria and Baltimore, a
turnpike road to the latter place, except about
four miles, which will soon be completed and
connected wiih the Winchester turripike toad,
now going on from this place, by a bridge
across the Potomac river, opposite the town,
and at the Idwer end of Princess street. It
is now seen that the town property herein
described for sale, will claim the attention of
persons of capital and enterprise; and. those
who may be desirous of owning it, will do
well to be early with their applications, to
the undersigned, either in person or by letter.
The stock of GOODS on hand, will
be sold, on very• accommodating terms.
JAM US BROWN.
Shepherdstown, March 21.

Valuable Mill Property
FOR RENT.

I WILL rent for a term of years a
chant mill otva never failing stream of water, with two pair of burrs, and all necessary
machinery, together with ail, excellent saw
mill, both of which nre in- pood repair, und
surpassed by none us to their situation, being
only five miles from the Shenandoah, aud
ANDREW WOODS
Valuable Property for Sale.
twelve from the Potomac, in that Valley so
WOULD again invite the attention of the
TH
E
subscriber
wishes,
to
sell,
famed fur its fertility. There is attached to
public to his cabinet ware room ; he has on
these mills a good stone dwelling house,
hand a good assortment of common and fancy
200 Acres of unimproved
kitchen, and other necessary buildings. Posfurniture, bedsteads of a variety of fashions,
session may bo had on the first day of July.
LAND,
not exceeded for beauty and strength by any
JOHN HA.INES..
in thi^. country—all which he ^ells at., a low
situate upon the drains of Potomac, within
Jefferson
county,
Va.
April U.
rate for bash, or on a short credit to punc168 rods of the river, near Orrick's Mill,
tual men: he sells unadulterated Copal Varand nearly opposite to Hancock, adjoining Jefferson County, To wit.
jush unusually low: he politely but earnestthe lands of Charles Lee. deceased,— The
March Court, 1819, being tie
ly requests those who are indebted to him,
Real Property for Sale.
soil is good, and the whole tract well cloth23d day of the month.
to come forward and pay the whole or some
subscriber will sell on accommodat- ed with valuable timber.
Henry Growl,
Plaintiff, .
part of the debt, as he is in great want <.f mo- ingTHE
— ALSO—
terms,
one
hundred
and
seventy
acres
of
vs.
ney to discharge pressing claims on him.
first rate land, situate within one mile of
3J;irgaret Gummert, widow of Christian
THREE WATER LOTS,
Charlestown, April 21.
Charlestown; this land can be so laid off as in the town of Smith-field, Jefferson County,
Gummert, <iec'd. Hugh M'Namennd Suto have on it a large never failing spring, and with two good dwelling houses,
sannah his wife, lal'e Susannah Gummert,
ADVERTISEMENT.
an excellent orchard.—Also, a brick house
Abruhahi Islerand Mary/his wife, Into
A Tan Yard with 15 Vats,
Mary Gummert; Christian Gummer't,
THE Subscriber returns her thanks to and lot in this town, with a good corn house,
John Gummert and Daniel Gum'mert, inher friends for the encourngement given her smoke house, Sec. This property would be
Bark-house,,
Beam-house,
fint children of John Gummert, dcc'd;
in her line of business, and wishes to inform an excellent situation for a waggon maker or
Currying Shop, 8$c.
William Bro.wn and Est; er his wife, lato
them that, she has now a good assortment of black smith. Also ten acres of as good land
Ester Gumrnert, widow of said John Gum- .
Medicines, which she will sell on the most (probably) as ever was, lying near the town, with over -head water, raised by a wheel,
mert, deceaBcd,
Defendauls.
reasonable terms to punctual customers for eight acres, of which is heavily clothed with and every thing necessary for carrying on
cash or a reasonable credit She has also a timber. I will also s"ell one unimproved lot the business to advantage — The situation is
• IN CHANCERV.
THIS day came the parlies by their nltor
variety of fresh Confectionary, Martinique back of Mr. Fulton's Hotel, being a most ex- a ver.y desirable one, and holds out great incordials, Madeira citron: Tamarinds, nnd cellent situation, and well worth improving. ducements to a nmu who understands the nie£, and the defendants Abraham Islor nnd
Terms may be known, and good bargains business.
almost every article generally kept in ApoMary his wife; late Mary Gummert, and
" lie also -.Irishes to sell
John Gummert and Daniel Gummert, infant
thecary shops Physicians and others are had, for the whole, or any part -of the above
invited to call and jiiffge 'or themselves. described property, on application to
A tract of valuable LAND, children of John Gummert, dou'd, and WilGEO. W. HUMPHREYS.
Being in want of'money, she takes this op- j
liam Brown n.nd Esther his wife, late Esther.
Called the Quaker Bottom,
Charlestown, April-7.portunity to entreat those indebted to her, '
Gummert, widow of said John Gummert,
Containing 1000 Acres,
to call and s-ttle their accounts, a complideceased, not having entered their appearwithin nine miles of Clarksburgh, Harrison ance and given security 'agreeably to tho act
ance with which request will oblige their '
County, Virginia, three miles from the' left of Assembly and the rules of this court; and
friend and humble .servant.
I have £000 bushels of elegant hand fork of Bingamond's Creek, which it appearing to the satisfaction of the court
JANE WOODS, sen.
Creek passes through the centre of the land. that they arenot inhabitants of this commonApril 21.
lime for sale, in Capt. Ranson's —
This land possesses groat fertility, a large wealth: It is therefore ordered that they do
field/adjacent to Charlestown.
prpportion of it is fine Bottom, is. of a com- appear here on the fourth Monday it) Mny
""""NO T I C K .
pact form, well watered and timbered. next, and answer Die. bill of the complainant
ELIAS SHOPE.
THE subscriber wishes to inform the pubFor terms, and further particulars, apply to — and that a copy of this order be forthwith
May 5.
lic that he has dissolved partnership with
the subscriber, living on Back Creek, published in the Farmer's Repository, print" T. H. Hall.-in the boot and shoe making line,
Berkeley County."
ed in Charlestown, for two months, »'"'
and has removed his shop tp.the house of E. NOTICE.
JOSIPPI MINGIIINI.
posted at the front door of the court house of
Bellar, SmUhfield, near Mr. Hall's store, ,
February 4, 1819.
tf.
THE SUBSCRIBER haying been apthe said county of Jefferson.
where he intends carrying on in a large and ' pointed Curator of the estate of Gervis ShirA Copy— Testc,
extensive manner He thanks the public ley, dec'd, requests all persons having claims
Laths For Plastering.
ROBERT 'G. KITE, ClI
tor past favors, and solicit* their custom for against said estate to bring them forward
EIGHT or ten thousand excellent Inths for plasthe>future. He will supply then) on as low properly authenticated for payment—and tering for sulc, very cheap. • Apply to the printer.
terms as possible with the best and most all persons indebted to said estate are reApril 29.
WE have a few thousand oak and P'll°
fashionable work. • v
• I quested to come forward and make payment,
shingles for sale.
BENJ. B GAMES.
FLAXSEED.
as he is desirous of settling the said estate as
Humphreys, Keyes and HoojJ.
N. B. A smart boy of about fourteen or \ soon aa possible'.
WE will give the highest price for any
April
28,
iifteeh years old. of good qualities will be '
GERVIS SHIRLEY,
quantity of flamed delivered at our store in
taken as an apprentice to the above trade.
Curator of the- estate oft
Charlebtovyn.
B. B. dr.
Gervis Shirley, dec'd,. J
BLANK DEEDS
CARLILE &. DAVIS
April*.
April 28th 1819.
'
April 28.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.
who left my employ the 1st. April. He is
about 16 years of-age, spare visage, weak
eyes, and black hair; rather small of his
age. He had on when he left me, a' drab
coloured roundabout and pantaloons, 'and
other clothing not recollected. If he shall
be taken out of the county I will give proportionably more, and all reasonable charges on delivery. ^And I hereby forewarn,all
persons henceforcn> from harbouring, employing, counselling, or sustaining the said
apprentice, under the penalties which the
law has prescribed in such cases.
. Wm. MORROW.
Charlestown, May 5th, 1819.

Fresh Lime.

A

FOR SALE,

VIRGINIA, PRINTED BY RICHARD

VOL. XII.]
TERMS OF THIS PAPER. '
THE price of the FAPMERS' IlK.rosiTon.v ifc Two
DOU.AUS a year, one dollar to be paid at .the commencement, and one nt the expiration of the. yenv.
Distant. subscribors will be required to pa^ the
whole in advance—no paper will be disconli^ucd,.<xeept at U'tj option .of thu Editor, until arrearages
are paidAdvorliscnicntfl not exceeding a sqiiare, will bo
inserted three weeks for one dollar, und twenty-live
" cunts for every subsequent insertion. Ail advertisements soul to the ollirit without haring the number of times for wlnoh they arc to bo Inserted, designated, will bo continued until forbid, and charged accordingly.
.
%*A11 communications to the Editor on business,
must be post paid.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 26, 1819.

WILLIAMS.

[No. 581.

passage. Every morning many were taken dy. That the wound in consequence gtill live industry, is every where apparent; and
out of the hold dead, and thrown (as they say) continued open. That yesterday morning the flee of the country now presents to the
to be messes for the lish, and the rest could heualled as usual, to visiftho deceased, anu : traveller a succession of high cultivation and
fiearcely live for the horrid smell of the ship. found the house in a elate-of^ great disorder. improvement. Thooe extended fields and
It wait in this cargo, or I lie one seized a short That on entering the apartment of the de- vineyards,which were n few months since
time before, and brought into Savannah, ceti&ed a moat shocking sight presented it- only partially tilled (and that principally by
that, while off our const, they wore reduced self. That the two hind quarters "of the de- females) are now under1 the guidance and
to tho necessity of eating the He»h from their ceased had been thrown xvith great violence superiatertding luborof able and industrious
own arms, for the sustenance of life.' In against the oppouite walls. That hia ribs farmers./Frenchmen are proverbial for
conversing with ouch of them as had learned were scattered round the room. That one their ready adoption of employments and
to speak the English tolerably well, I found arm, with tlie shoulder, was on the top of a pursuits arising from a change of their own
that they had been to Sierra Leone and Slier- chest of drawers; the other seemed to-have or iii public affairs. And the same men
bo, and were well acquainted with those been projected on the bed, and was lying who were but yesterday brandishing the
places. Many of them'had seen Kissell, and behind it. That hia head was not in the sword, are now busily engaged in the peaceMaid he was a good man; and, when I men- room, but that there was a hole in the ceiling ful pursuits of the industrious husbandman, ^
tioned the name of Paul Cuifee, half a dozen through which it appeared to have passed.
The consequence of this great change is the
at least cried out yes! yes! They seemed to The deponent farther said that he had no vast additional product of the earth from proTO THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.
and appreciate his character. One of doubt whatever that the deceased came by ductive industry. And the appearance and •
The. Board of Managers of the American know
the
boys
in the parcel can write.
Arabic; and, his death in consequence of his system being great promise of abundant harvest in France
Colonization Society, beg leave to lay be
;
I
ani
told
in
the
other
p
arcei
which were so/saturated with alcohol, or spirits, as to afford no doubt that she will henceforth/and
r
fore you the following letter, from their asold,
there
were
several
who
must
have been render his breath inflammable; and that, at:, so long as she shall, remain at peace, yield
ge.nt, the llev. Mr. AiBAp, relative to a most great men in their country, and who'
made tempting to blow out the candle,' he must an amount of produce which will afford a
interesting subject, to which they some time
considerable
proficiency
in
such
learning
as have taken 6re and exploded., That during great surplus over her home consumption.
tdnco solicited the public attention. They might be acquired by intercourse with the
attendance on the deceased, he had ob- The effect which will naturally enable her
return their warmest thanks to those from northern part of Africa. One of them asked his
served
the whiskey had BO pervaded his to .export a great variety of her own producwhose benevolence they have received con- with great concern, if we would not send
frame,
that
flies, in alighting oh his hand, tion to supply the neighboring countries of
tributions; and they hope that, although a buck those who were sold last year, and
or
even
attempting
to fly over him. fell in- Europe. These results, emanating from
considerable sum is still necessary for the seemed distressed at being told that it. would
toxicated
at
hia
feet.
Mr. Thompson like- the tranquility of the former belligerents, do
attainment of their object, their appeal to the be impossible. A gentleman, who was prewise
stated,
that
many
of a simi- not promise our.own farmers the same high
humanity of their fellow-citizens will be ef- sent at the sale, describes their-parting to lar death are mentioned in instances
the
medical
books, prices for their produce, which Have been
fectual.
their
several
masters
*as
a
most
affecting
experienced for a series of years 'past. ; It
but
that
the
only
case
of
the
kind
which'had
$$• Contributors will please to send theirWhen they bid each other farewell ever come within his personal knowledge, will, therefore, become their duty as well
names and sums to DAVID ENGLISH, Era . scene.
never expecting to meet again, they wept was- during the Pcniinsular war, where an as their interest to apply their means and
Treasurer.
most bitterly, and plainly proved that the oincer's wife exploded, in consequence, of exertions to more immediate, and home obM I M . E D U E V I L L E , MAY 4th, 1819;
feelings of nature were as strong in them as having drank a considerable quantity of gun jeetg; these are multifarious and important,
My Dear Sir-:—This day, which was to in any others. This ia a dreadful subject lo powder-tea.
and will readily occur to the minds of an in- •
have been the day of bondage and sorrow to write about, my dear friend, but it is n)y
" Lawrence Meigher, deposed, that hia telligent and high minded people. ,.
the poor Africans, on whose account I w a duty to give you such a detail: we must wife and he, occupied the room immediately
Colombian.
vent to this place, has been turned into a day know the extent of: the evil before we can over the deceased; that.late on Saturday
• of liberty and joy to them. > At least, I con- apply a remedy.
night the bed on which they were sleeping
fidently hope that the arrangements we have
The Africans whose release we are seek. was raised with such violence as to throw
Fo'feign News.
made will eventuate thus happily, and that, ing will be left under the care of the same them out on the fioor, one at each side.
before the year 'is ended, they will see.their good old than already mentioned, and whom IThat to their great horror and amazement
From the Boston Palladium of May 11.
native land and all which they loVe most on I cannot mention too often with too much I (they found on raising the feather bedj-a-hu"-earth";; :~Th~e "Governor hers postponed IKe commendation. God seems to have raised ! iman head forced through the paillastte,
FROM ENGLAND.
nale, and afforded me an opportunity of him up to be the friend of these unfortunate ••that the neck where it had been torn from
By the brig William Henry, Capt.,iPaine,
seeking, among the humane and generous of race of beings; he is never as happy as when , ilhe shoulders was still bleeding. That the which arrived at this port yesterday, a Bristhis 'southern country, the means of their re- in the midst of them, and they ever look up, eyes continued to open and shut: and that tol paper of the 5th ult. was received at the
demption. I enter upon thu task to-morrow, to him as their best friend, lie is universal-; , the teeth still chattered. . That upon regard- exchange News,Room.
'by convening the citizens of this place to ly beloved in thin place. You cannot mention ing it attentively, they recognized the feaThe examinations respecting .the nffnire of
form an Auxiliary Society, An attempt his name, but each, one exclaims, 'Daniel ia tures of their friend. Pat Roper.
the Bank of; England, made by a. Secret
•has been made to recover these poor crea- the best man in the world, and the fittest!
"Thejury summoned from the neighbor- Commit'ee of the House of Commons, r-.d .
tures into the hands of certain individuals person to manage these poor captives.' So hood, brought in a verdict of-^' Died by been completed; the report was preparing
who were concerned either in their iirst much is he devoted to this cause, and ep ge- imprudently blowing out a candle a/tvr get and was expected with much anxiety Thei
capture, or in their purchase and introduc- nerous is his nature, that, though very poor ting comfortably drunk.
Committee of the House of. Lords had not
tion into this state—but there is, I hope, no- he said he would give fifty dollars of his waadvanced so far.
thing to fear from this combination of ava- ges to the Society. He will conduct the to
A misunderstanding has occurred between
From the Crawford Messenger.
^tfo* and oppression against the claims of to the ship, whenever they goon to Smith's
the Courts of iierlin and Hesse C»H«e'--nnd
justice and humanity. I .arrived here on Island, if they be ordered there: indeed it
Something singular.-—On the 1st of this their respective Ambassadors have been reSaturday evening, and on Sunday morning would be impossible to get them willing to instant, at the farnj^occupied by James Ro- called.
walked out to their little encampment in the follow any other person, for they coufide in gers, in the vicinity of this place, as the
The new British Parliament is said to be
young men were throwing the sheaves of composed of 398 Ministerialists, 247 Anti's,
vicinity of the town, to see them. As 1 ap- no other. _
proached their habitation I found them gaI have now given you all the necessary in- wheat from off the stack, for the purpose of j and 12 Epicenea.
thered around a good old man, into whose formation about the Hpecial object of my mis- threshing, a living hen was uncovered,
The British .appropriation for 181.9, IB excare they had been given, and who wan tel- sion to thirt place. On Friday I set out for which had been enclosed within the 'stack pected to be 66,OpO,000/ The number of
ling.them that some good people had.sent Augusta, where I shall spend several days, when it was first built, (in August last.) I housei in the British European Dominions
me to prevent their aale, and carry them thence to Savannah, Beaufort, Charleston, happened to be present, and was careful in are estimated at 6.000:000.
<<•
back to Africa. I wish you could have been Georgetown, Wilmington, and so onto Vir- the examination of all tho circumstances atA dispute has occurred between Edward
with.me to have witnessed their joy; they ginia. It will be some tiirie in July before tending the phenomenon.
Pothero, Esq and the Electors of Bristol,
She lay at the top of the outside sheaf, respecting the expences of an .unsuccessful
crowded around me, and by turns took hold I reach home, even without any unexpected
close to the bu end of the sheaf which binds attempt to elect him to.Parliapient He conof my hands, and in broken English expres- delay.
the
heart of the stack, in a hole like a com- tends that they agreed to pay those ex pensed their gratitude. They at first (as the old
With sincerity, I remain your friend,
mon
nest, and so closely confined, that she ce;, and yet have allowed a part of them to
man told me; would scarcely believe it • they
WILLIAM MEAD.
could not turn herself—her head towards fall on him—and that he has since been taxhad never heard of any such thing before, E. B. CALDWELL, Esq.
the centre—her excrements were voided in ed wilh .#o,3uO pontage of double letters reana it is no wonder they should doubt it.
Secretary American Colonization Society.
one spot about three inches in diameter; the senting his complaints
Even the next day one of them said to him,
moisture of which had sunk downward and
"white people never send negroes back to
Great numbers of woollen and cotton
caused
the sheaf to rot in that plac.'.. There weavers are said to be out of employ in
Africa; I never see my children again."
NEWS FOR DRUNKARDS.
was no appearance of her having eaten any England, on account of the diminished deThe old man, who had, gained their confiof the grain When first uncovered to the mand for articles of their manufacture--and
dence, asked them if heiever told them a lie,
From a London paper.
fresh air, she appeared in distress, and made fears are entertained for the public peace—and this seemed to encourage their faith.
SINGULAR EXPLOSION.
a noise as is common when disturbed in the but who can they blame? government canA very strong attachment has grown up beWe
copy
the following article from ano- night,' only very weak, but soon fell asleep not
tween them and him, and I have seen them
compel foreigners to buy their gpoda.
ehed tears while speaking to them about ther paper. In medical annals, and atill 'again. She died in about ah hour.
C A S S K L . MARCH 14.
Mrs. Rogers out her open; there was ve• leaving him. He asked one, who seemed more in common tradition, we have instanThe serious differences" which have arisen
more overjoyed than the rest at the thought ces narrated of drunkards falling a prey to ry little flesh upon her, and no blood—her between the Court of Berlin and our's. have
of going, "if he wanted to leave old. Daniel,, spontaneous 'combustion. To . ridicule the gizzard contained nothing but two small led to a reciprocal rei-al of Ministers; M. da
(for that is. his name,) who had taken such extravagance to which this opinion has been pieces of gravel; her cravy or ingluvies ap- lieanlien, Minister Plenipotentiary of Prusgood care of him, and gave him. so much carried, is, probably the foundation of this peared like a little bag, perfectly empty, as sia, had a solemn audience of the E'eutor,
£0od messes?" The poor fellow hung his jeu d'esprit; but there may be also a hit in- were the intestines. After some time, 1 exam- previously to quilting Caasel. of which the
liOiW as if convicted of ingratitude, and then tended at medical evidence in cases of Co- ined her again, and found her flesh to be principal object was the decided refusal of
eaio^ " he did not want to leave him, but roner's inquests, and at the returns of the somewhat red, and that a little blood had His Royal Highness to separate his contioozed out along the back.
wanted home better;" and promised that "if jury.
gent to the army of the Confederation from
•I On Monday fortnight, a coroner's inI cannot pretend to account for the man- that of the Grand Dutchy of Hesse.
he would go to Africa he would serve him
two, three years, and give him too much quest was held in Broad street, St. Giles's, ner of her existence in that confined Blate,
good things." Indeed, my dear friend, a before W Gell, esq. one of the coroners of where the' heat occasioned by the fermenta- From the New York Commercial Mveri'uer of May 18.
few momenta were sufficient to satisfy me the county of Middlesex, on the body of tion of the grain, would be great, and the
LATEST FROM ENGLAND'
that they were the children of the same God Patrick Roper, an Irish laborer, who had stench arising from the acid and ammonia
By
the arrival of the ship Criterion, Gapthis death in a very singular manner.
generated by the dung and other feculent
with ourselves, having the same aftections, met
44
A
very,
in 30 days from London-, we have reMolly
Roper,
wife
of
the
deceased^
dematter, would be intolerable.
and capable of the same enjoyments. On
ceived from our attentive ."cor respondent]
posed,
that
for
many
years
back
her
husJAMES
HAMILTON.
their countenance I could see written these
London papers to. the 9th of April, and
Meadville, Apr.l 19, 18ly.
remarkable words: "Am I not
a man and a band had been in the habit of drinking whisLloyd's List of the 6th.
1
key
to
a
great
extent;
that
at
the
end
of
evebrother?" Some of them so utrikrtigly re
In the house of commons, on the 5th of
ry
week,
on
receiving
hjs
wages
he
retired
semble some of our American negroes, that
April,
Mr. Peel presented a preliminary reOF FRANCE,
I could have sworn I had seen them before, to a public house, and remained till his moport from the committee appointed to inney
was
exhausted
That
about
two
o'clock
had I met them in any other place, or under
quire into the state of the bank, which was
NEW-YORK, May 13.
dilTerppt circumstances. Some of them on the Saturday night he returned home as
read, and was in subatance-as follows:—
Agriculture
in
France.—A
very
intellihave very Bcnsiblo and amiable countenan- usual, very much inebriated. That this gent and observing merchant, (Moses Field,
"The committee appointed to consider
ces, while others are vacant and unmeaning. deponent was then in bed, and desired her EsqJ who is also an excellent agriculturist, the state of the bank are now engaged in dehusband
to
blow
out
the
candle.
That
the
They were captured in two parcels from Anhas recently returned to this city from an liberating on their report, which they hope
gola and Fowlab, and brought together at deceased raised the candle to his head for extensive tour in Europe. lie states that to be able on an early day.after the recess to
the Pangos, from whence they were shipped. that purpose; immediately a tremendous the progress of agriculture in France is moat present to the house, and they confidently
1 learned tho history of each one, and disco- explosion took place, and the whole room remarkably rapid, and still advancing. hope that they shall then be able to fix a pevered that, so far from all being taken in seemed filled with liquid fire. That this de- The great number of men who had been riod for the resumption of Gash Payments
war and sold, instead of being killed, as the ponent fainted, and knows not what after- embodied in hostile armies, and who were by the bank, and suggest a plan by which
advocates of the slave trade maintain, not wards took place.
"Henry Thompson, surgeon, deposed engaged in the sanguinary conflicts of modern this may be accomplished with safety. But
one of these were prisoners of war, but most
wars, are now called to the more rational the committee are of opinion that the plan
of them seized by wretches hired for the pur- that.about twelve montha_ago~h£_was. called employment of culture The effects are eve- which they have to propose will be matepose, in the fields, on the road, or sleeping to attend the deceased, for a hurt he had ry where visible throughout the wide do- rially obstructed if the Bank should be drainin their houses. They express, by word, and received in his leg. That he found the con- main of the kingdom of France.
. ed of ita treasure by continuing to pay their
the dismal contortion of their faces, the stant habit of drinking whiskey had reduced
, noteu of tm earlier day than January 1,1817,
The
consequence
of
the
accumulated
acgreatest horror at their treatment during the the deceased to a deplorable habit of bo-
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And hud not his rmirrleroua and trencTerous
and fractional sunn u«ier Si in gold. They ^-irregular troops, such M nntiva cavalry designs been timely discovered—ihe inflvila'
and
infantry,
with
pensioners,
swell
the
therefore submit to th« • considerationjpfUie
bfe consequent* ot all attempts of Ihe kind
house the expediency of pawing forthwith ft grand total to 313,451 men!! ,
--he wiiild no doubt have «t>8a.yrd their exe
The
London
papers
contain
Madrid
acDill io rent nun t.lie bank from making such ,
cution. ' During his trial there W«B a h o l d
payment*, till after the report of thia com- ' counts to the 25th. Another alteration had and impudent eU'rontery in his manner, combeen
made
in
the
Cadiz
armament*,
Three
niillee shall be received, and some legislaships of the line, and three frigates were W bined with a total indilVertince to^ his awful
t i v e measure be found thereon."
•ituntion nnd inpending'fiMT* Yet* tfie^ilfr
After the report was rend^ Mr. P«el ob- leave Cadiz for the Pacific Ocean the begin* couth gibberish of the wilncMiies would ever
ningof
April,
with
as
many
troops
as
tuny
tained leave to bring in irbiil "to restrain
and nnou provoke the ge»l!i*lnan'» risible
the Governor and Company of the Bank of could carry; and transports with 4000 nerve, and he would grnfiou«ly cutiHcHi-crifl
troops,
were
to
sail
in
a
month
after.
The
England from making payments in ca«h un- .
t p N i i i i l e l Wo watched his conn If mince
der certain notices given by them for that grand expedition would 'probably "ail in cloudy when the verdict, of guilty I wns pro'
August or September!' The Spaniards don't
purpose."
nouneed — Not a niunr!e moved— his feaAfter a' long debate, the bill was read a like the appearance of Lord Cothraue in the . tures were marked w i t h the mine Htern colPacific.
i
second lime and ordered/ to be engrossed.
lectedne<ifi. He was an1 active brigand*in the
< LONDON, APRIL 8.
On the 6th, itjmsscd through all i»s stages in
We cannot find in the French papers any insurrection and masstici'o in .St. Domingo
both houses."und subsequently .received the
intelligence of moment. On the petition of in the your '93. ,
Royal usMiiit by commission.
Jt i* worthy of-hotice that the testimony uf
On the same evening, a bill was brought Marshal Bruno's widow, the King lias given 1
the
witn'Cfoi's was so concurring and corroin for restraining the Bank of Ireland from orders to institute proceeding* nguinst the. ,
borative,
that not a doubt -of its truth'.repaying its notes in cash under UOl. which it assassins of that officer. Some, particulars I
mained
in
the mind of the must sceptical.
are
given
from
Frankfort,
.respecting
the
,
had hitherto been in the practice of doing.
It
was
in
vain
that' the Counsel for the acIt passed through all its stages immediately, murder of M. Kotzebue. and the proceedings .
cused
endeavoured
to confound' them, nnd
and will, ("says the Courier; pass through the of his murderer, both before nnd ufier the
bent
them
from
their
ground: they maintainHouse of Lords, and receive the Royal as- commission of the crime This eri busiest
ed
it
firmly,
and
preserved
n, consistent nnd
died
.persisting
in
the
assertion
that
he
had
sent forthwith.
•unbroken
chain
of
testimony,
Keldiiin if ever
In the House of Lords on the 6th of April, no accomplices In the papers found'upon
exhibited
under
similar
circumstances.
the Marquis of Lansdow.n said, that it was him! M Kolzebue is termed a slave of
However we may deplore the blow which
his intentioja on a future day to move an ad- King*, and the spy of Russia. The father'
hurls
a fellow being to eternity, we cannot
dress for information respecting any com- of this criminal is a respectable man and has
on
this
occasion, refrain from an opinion,
munication which mny have passed between a numerous family. Apprehensions are enthe Prince Regent's Government and the U. tertained by the liberaux of Germany, that that imperious necessity demands a terrible
States of America, relating to the cession of M Kolzebuo's murder may yet fall heavy example Mercy would here be oruelty,
on the party, for the sake of which it profes- Justice and policy cry aloud for their victim,
the Floridas.
koyal Births—At Cambridge Howe, sed to have been perpetrated. The Emperor Tho trial of the remaining live commenced
__.
Hanover, on the 2Clh of March, the Duchess Alexander, it. j« supposed will urge Borne to day.
...of Cambridge, of a son. At Furstcnhoff, strong measure against the Jacobin interest
near Hanover, on the 27th of March, the in that country. Nor is it unlikely that the
AKWVJ1L OF THE FglGATE U. STATES.
Duchess of Clarence of a daughter. The lat- friends of arbitrary power may seize so faNORFOLK, May 19.
ter died a few hours after her birth. At the vorable an occasion, as has thus been affordCastle of Douan Eschingen, the Princess ed them, for putting still farther, the hopes
The frigate United States, Captain CHANE,
Amelia of Baden, consort of the Prince of of those patriots who wish for nothing more came in from sea on Monday last, and anWirtemberg, of a daughter.—[Hem!}
than to be soberly and rationally free. Al- chored in Lynnhaven bay, being prevented
A London paper says, that Eugene Beau- most every where during our own times, it by head winds from getting into the roads.
h'lrnois, has recently been at Paris, and wag has been the fate of genuine liberty to be Her letter' bag was sent up yesterday by a
introduced, in cog. to Louis XVIII.
punished for outrages of which it was never pilot boat.
The Emperor Alexander has sanctioned guilty. The iron rod of Bonaparte was enThe United States left Messina March
the establishment of a University ut St. Pe- tailed upon, France by the madness of her 10, and Gibraltar March 30, and we learn
tersburg
by one of the officers who has come up from
demagogues.
Ferdinand, it "is reported, has refused to
her, that she had a very boisterous and disafulfil so much of the will of his late father as
FROM INDIA.
greeable passage, with a succession of heaordered the payment of his debts.
By the birjg Cherub, Capt. Davis, from vy westerly gales. She brings no later news
The .German papers state, that Count Calcutta, we have received papers to the than the brig Union, which arrived' at MarHumbolt is preparing the details of a new re- 30th of December.
, blehead on the 26th ult. The following
presentative constitution for Prussia.
Mention is made of an agreement be- j items, however, have been politely commuS.-me alterations in the Import Duties are tween the Pacha of Egypt, and Messrs. Lee . nicated by an officer on board£to Mr. Lycomtemplated, amongst which, foreign clo- and Buckingham, for "promoting a trade t» I ford; Keeper of the Reading Room. ,
ver seed will be liable to an additional duty India, by the Isthmus of Suez. There has I
«• Left the Franklin and Guerriere at
of 25s. per cwt. This, says a London paper, lately been considerable trade to India by tho ' 'Messina, and the Erie and Sparl; at Gibral1
" w.iH encourage and protect the farmer, and way of Alexandria, Cairo, &.c, Mr. Lee is, tar. Mr. Shaler, U. S. Consul General
will increase the revenue 60,000/ on that ar- we believe, the British Consul at Cairo,
for Barbary,.was on board the Erie The
ticle alone, supposing the importation to be
The British authorities in India have in- squadron were to unite in Sicily, and then
lessene !—The consolidated duties on it will duced the enlightened Hindoos to undertake! visit the Barbary regencies.
them be 37/. per cwt."
"A circular, communicated to Captain
to examine the Sanskrit authorities, with a
Accounts from Berlin of March 13th says, hope of finding some reason to shew that r Crane, by General Don, Lieutenant Gover"Our Bank has just been declared to be an widows should not burn themselves with the nor of Gibraltar, states that the plague coninstitution independent of the states, as it bodies of their deceased husbands.
tinued its ravages in Morocco, Algiers, and
originally was. Its paper is nearly at par
An inconsiderable warfare is still carried Tunis, but the in irtality was decreasing.
value, though it gives only two per cent."
"Mr. Edwin W Turner, late purser of
on in the interior of India against the forces
The ships Hecla and Grippa, were,to sail of some of the inferior Indian Rulers.
the 11. States, died at Messina after a tedion the 11-th of April, from' Deptford, on a
Sir Divid Ochterlony is appointed Presi- ous illness, on tire 6th of March."
voyage of discovery to*-the Arctic Circle.
dent at Delhi.
The Newcastle of 56 guns, wag to sail earFROM OUR CORUESPONDKNT.
BOMBAY, DEC. 21.
ly in the spring for Halifax, with Rear Ad- .
Qibraltari March 30.
His
Majesty's
ship
Eden,
which
arrived
mirul Griffith, who is to be the commander
here
the
other
day,
is
one
of
the
ships
that
"
Letters
from
Madrid
say that all is conin chief of that station.
has
been
completely
cured
of
the
dry
rot
by
fusion
there;
and
that
the
Marquis and his
Another edict of the Inquisition, prohibitcabinet were not expected to hold their seats
ing the publication of certain books, is in the having been sunk.
much longer.
press, and will shortly be published.
"The frigate expected from Vera Cruz,
Recent advices from Ceylon state, that the
AUGUSTA, Guo, May .10."
with specie, is said U> have arrived at Cadiz,
Governor of that Island, had emancipated all
and in consequence tbc greatest activity is
the slaves employed in the Hospital.
displayed
in preparing the second division
Mr. Mollieu, .who recently explored the - On Wednesday last our city was thrown
sources of the African rivers, the Gambia, into a little confusion by the committal of of the Lima expedition, the grand armada
and the Rio Grande, has returned to Paris. six persons of color, who were charged with for Buenos Ayres. It is distinctly under
His health is impaired by the effects of the having attempted to excite an insurrection stood that the whole of this specie is private
climate, and a poisonous draught adminis- in the City of Augusta and its vicinity. We property—m\i\6\ that.
" The second band of conspirators, artered to him by a native.
refrained, at 'the time, from noticing the
rested
at Valencia, have been hung.',
Paris papers contain a report, that the circumstance, being unwilling to do so, unmarriage of the King of Spain, was to be an- til the result of a judicial investigation'- Was
Distressing effects of the late gale.
nounced at Madrid on the ] )th of April.
known.
Tlie King of France has reduced the numFrom a gentleman who arrived in town
A complaint for insurrection and revolt
ber of the Councillors of War to fourteen.—
was immediately preferred against the con- on Monday last from Currituck, we learn
Among these are such as have longest held spirators, and Coco, or Coot, the ringleader, the following, disastrous intelligence:
their office. The others are to retire on a was brought before the inferior Court ou
The schrs. Ganges, Ketch u m ; Speculapension.
tor, Bishop, and Consolation, Terry, from
Saturday last for trial.
The Persian Ambassador, in passing thro'
There were five or six witnesses introduc- N. York, bound to Currituck, and the sloop
Vienna, on his way to England, presented ed, (all npgroes) who generally and substan- Rachael and Betsy, Nicholls, from Philathe Emperor of Austria with several new tially testified as follows : —
delphia, bound to this port, arrived off Curpoems, one of which consists of ) 1,000 stanThat on the 1st February, 18th and 25th rituck Inlet, on Wednesday last, the wind
zas.
April, and _24 May, 1819, they were, in at the. time blowing a heavy gale from N. E.
The assassin of Kotzebue, died at Frank- i company witji Coco, or Coot, who used eve- .The Ganges, in her attempt to run in got
fort 011 the g'.'th of March.
i ry plausible argument he could offer, to in- ashore on the bar, and, in her pitching with
The London Gazette of the 7th of April, duce them to join the conspiracy. It was a tremendous sea, carried away first her
c o n t a n s a proclamation, notifying the deli- his intention to obtain ammunition from the bowsprit, then her mainmast, and finally
very to the Bank'of England of a new coin- , magazine, and arms by breaking open the upset: Captain K. his brother and a seaing of crown pieces, which are to pass at the store of Mr M'Kenzie, and another store, man named Wm. Osborne,- were the only
value of five shillings.
, the name of the owner not recollectd by the persons composing the crew, a lad who beThe King of Sweeden has issued a rescript J w tnesses. The city was to be fired at the longed to the vessel having been previously
for'opening a'loun of 600,000 apecie crowns, upper and lower end, and when the white .washed overboard: they succeeded in getto be lent in small shares, and at moderate inhabitants had collected at the fires, the ting on the'bottom-of the vessel, but in a litinterest, to his Norwegian subjects
blacks were to advance and begin the work tle time Ofiborne was dashed off by a wave
The Parliament adjourned on the 7th of of destruction. tTo prevent the escape of and perished; and soon after another sea
April to meet again that day fortnight.
the whites, or favor their own retreat, as swept the Captain's brother from the wreck;
In the House of Commons, on the 8th of contingencies might require, the bridge was but he was cauglit by .Capt K and rescued
April, Mr. C. Hutchenson, gave notice that to be cut down, and the boats unloosed from for the moment 'from a watery grave,
on the 7th of May he should offer a resolu- their moorings, and anchored in the middle though so much exhausted that he could no
tion for the! repeal of the Alien Act,
of the river A body of negroes in Edge- longer bear up against the fury of the'waves,
Some alterations have been made at Ca- field, South Carolina, had pledged their as- and, shortly after perished in his brother's
diz in the destination of the. armament. sistance, and some in the swamp, who were arms. Capt. Ketchum clung to the wreck
Three ships of the line, and three frigates provided with arms. Augusta was to be uutil it drifted ashore on the south point of
were'to leave Cadiz for the Pacific Of-ean " held by Coot, whd WHB to be the Comman- the Inlet, from which perilous situation he
the early part of April, with as many troops dant; and the witnesses alledged that Coot was relieved by some of the inhabitants, whc
as they could accommodate. Four thousand said he would " keep them under strict laws; humanely went to his assistance.
•. ,
troops were to sail in transports, early in — Ifhe,£oot, could not raise a revolt, he
The Speculator, in attempting to fetch in,
May. The great expedition would not be would blow up the magazine and flee .to the carried away her main boom, and run ashore
ready for se<i until August or September.
| Spanish dominions. The wily villain told on the south side of the Inlet, without any
From the Courier of the 7th of April we : the witnesses, that the infection would material injury, and will probably begot
have «£pjed a statement of the British Reve- ' epraad so rapidly throughout the state as to
nuo up to the 5th of April, from which it ap- produce an almost simultaneous rising.
The Rachael and Betsy, as before observpears that the total increase for the lust year The Jury retired, and in five minutes bro't ed, was bound to this port, but being driis 2,963,115f,
ven to the southward of the Capes, endeain a verdict of GUILTY. '
According to the last returns, the British
Such was the wild & impracticable scheme vored to put into Currituck for a harbor,
army in India, consisted of 182,838 regulars which this daring fellow contemplated. and was driven by the force of the gale upon
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wliro, tflo got iro.ih'
nnd now rctnaing tibuut two hundredI vn i"
distance from her requisite depth of wVi
it is expected, however, that fie will bcT'
ofl'ngain without diininge.
8°'
The Consolation got in nafe.
. •
Since writing the above we hnvc received
.4ttjelligcnce Mating t h a t the packet Bi'hoons!
Tclr^lc, Cflpt. Churchward, from NC.!
York »this port, w i t h a cargo of meu.|irin"
,W!iji strn tided OM Hud y's Inland 0
Thursday evening Inst. A'hc fell Talo Jail
cd from New York on TurlUny last, an( «
WHS CO hctirs out' wl.i'n c h e . w r n t tfgj(o|.c
The pnspciige.r!'. (11 in number) tlie CaTjiiJn
und crew, were nil wed ; Ofr principal nar.
of the cargo hnd been Hiifely landed, o'hdou
informant i« of opinion that the vessel ni
he got of]' ni-iiin. Mr. Tisdale and jVjrif
Simiii«ton, who \vero piifsenpers iu M
Tell-Tule, arrived in towi.

MONEY MATTERS AT NORFOLK
NOIIFOLK, May '12.
Scourging —A» soon ns the hanks put
j their 'curtailing system in force, there istt
[ general cry out about tl.c scarcity of.nioney
I thoOgh the truth is, that money, (that is („'
say bank noten) is just, as plenty as ever, only there is adifTicultyin procuring that par.
ticulur kind which will pay one's bank debts
At present the circulating medium of ihig
town is principally North Carolina bonk
note^ and-n. smaller portion of other des
criptions of paper; but the notes receivable
at our banks, have vanished from the market nt the call of the directors, and can only
be conjured into a momentary existence by
the magic of a broker's premium. Every
description of paper now current with us is
at 4 per cent, discount; and may before many weeks be down-to ten; this will lead to a
glorious state of things indeed. Business of
every kind in a state of stagnation; borrowers from the b u n k s compelled to pay their
weekly curtailment and the interest on their
loans out of the profits arising from doing •
nothing, and to crown the whole they are
compelled, if they can do no better, to pay
4 per cent, on their money before it can
pass the ordeal of the banks. Then there
are those who owe nothing to the banks,
but from the natitre of their business roust
make their payments through them — what
would they say if the government were to assess a tax of 4. percent, on .every debt Uysy
incurred? Why they would bawl out tjfppression!"most loudly, and yet they can pay
this tax in conformity with bank regulations,
and say nothing about it. Stf 'much for,thv6
operation of banks, and may we be blessed
with a speedy deliverance from such a state
of oppression.
NEW-YORK, MAV 13.

Justice evaded.— A curious instance of escape from the fangs of the law occurred at
one of the wharves in this city yesterday. In
consequence of a wrangle between a sailor
and a black man, the latter having sustained
some injury, procured a writ against the sailor, and put it into an officer's hands for the
_purpj»jej>f having him arrested Jack being
"upon the wharf when the sheriff drew near,
immediately mounted the shrouds of a fishing smack to the mast-head, and there took
his seat, lit his segar, and very comfMMWdtybegan to smoke. The officer, after having
in vain attempted to conx him down within
the reach of process, at length concluded to
have. him brought down by force. The messenger approaching rather too near, jack
took a* small spar, used for a top must, and
kept him at a reasonable distance. Finding
it impossible to surmount this obstacle, he
after a .while retreated back to tire deck.
After Jack had maintained .his position at
the mast head for nearly two hours, occasionly relieving his appprehensions by a bottle of grog which his mesmates below had
fastened to a rope for him to draw up, a
sloop laying alongside being about getting
under weigh, by the aid of his brother tar*
the two vessels were locked in such a manner as to bring t,he rigging into contact, •
when he stepped from his roost, in the mast
head of the smack, over to that of the sloop
and sailed securely off, ajuidst the cheers of
a great number of persona who had collected
on the docks, and witnessed the diverting
scene, and left the minister of juctice to return his writ mm cst inventus.-*- Daily Adv.
BOSTON, MAY 15.

Paper Stealing. — A man
man who
wo keeps
eeps a
shop in a central situation in this town, was
on Thursday last brought before a justice of
the peace, on a warrant for stealing newspapers. The complainant is a subscriber tor
the Daily Advertiser, and for some time past
has lost more than half his papers. His servant, on the morning above mentioned, detected the person complained of and the evidence of the theft being clear and satisfactory, the juntice fined the ffender two dolls.
and costs, fi'l 04. We are glad that an attempt has been mtide to put a stop to the
practice of stealing papers, and hope that, if
this warning does not prove sufficient, a
severer example may be made of similar offenders.
PITTSBURGH, May 11.

The Ctlrregiment U. .States' Infantry.
commanded by Col. Atkinson, dropped
down the river ou Saturday, in boats, in fi
very handsome style, destined for the Yetlow Stone. — It is a remarkably fine looking
regiment, and seems in every respect, calculated to encounter the perils tind hardships
of this interesting service/.

they-ofc not fcofweet as they were in the fall, they titnn, hnve had" tlie effect to increase her
ore now very good turnips.
speed near two miles un hour; nnd it in exTI1K RKPOSITOK'Y.
As to this root being so very productive, or va- pected tbit the velocity will be sufficient to
luable for feeding stock, I have no experience, but carry 'her up the rapids at Black Rock.
K, MA V 2Q.
IV K D
the small experiment I hnvo made, has convinced The commencement of tho Benson in Very
me that it is a very valuable root for tho table. I ii'iapicious, and it is conjoctured that she
GiJoon Granger,. I'^q- lato Puslmnstcr have never seen its equal as to a turnip, either as a will perform a passage in seven days, during
geuer.vlofthe Utiitr-'l States, has been elect- ro'ot, or fol- sprouts in the spring. Its product great- the'summer. The trip to Mackina which
ed lo'lheSanate'of Ne.v York. Ho is friend- ly exceeds the cabbage stalk, and it is very similar will take.place in June, will undoubtedly atin f . isle, and if not bolter it is certainly not inferior; tract a very considerable number of passenlyt,o(Jjv. Clint >i\'i ;id;nini«trfttion.
but doctors will di/Ier, nnd there is nr> criterion for gers, whose curiosity will be amply grutil)»d
—.-«<«?•: <?*> k—Ins to ; but as (o myself, I would prefer the young by the Splendid Hiiene.ry oftlie.se inland scuy.
•; . iMfOHTANT.
The Island of Alackina mid tlie surronhding
The Snvammh Ucpiibli<;:in of IliQ 8lli inat. says— lender Ruin JJu(r<i to the cabbage sprout. If. the country in particuln'r, is said to exhibit one
" Wo lii-.vr. scon a gentleman who Jini j it arrived first stem, is cut early in the spring, it will put out of the most picturesque views in the world.
Niagara Patriot.
from ILivniitt, in the /W/%, who stales Dint adinl- f.r.jr fold, and if properly attended to, I make no
r:il POMMM wus :it tl'iit place with three 7/Ts, and doubt, would produce young, tender sprouts, until
peas, lettuce, early potatoes, and other summer
l\vo frign'<'s—thiil ' IO wnH "inking arrangements
DIED
with/-tW"povrrnor for tho transfer 6f tlio island of vegetables come to perfection. The roots remainOn Tiinaday tlie 18th inst. Mrs. Foster,
rubn, wliidi it was reported hnd hoen coded Io the ing in the ground all winter, the remain ; from the wife of Dr Seth B Foster, of this county.
produce
of
two
ounces
of
serd,
has
atl'orded
as
JJrili'ih Government, and it wns'snid would he ^ivcn
Oh the lyth inst. Mr. John Lay, Carpenup at tlie expiration of nine- months. Our infor- many sprouts as would ^have supplied several famiter.
lies;
thoy
arc
now
very
productive,
and
if
they
had
rnrint farther states, that it was talked of generally
in Havana, and believed by many that a cession of ' been used, or eut more profusely, they would have
('tiba to F.ngliind- hud absolutely taken plare—that been moreprodur.fivc.
Jefferson Cavalry Attention.
Kvcry house-keeper who has a garden, should
- private letters froin Jamaica tended to confirm flic
Y a recent order of the Executive* <>f (his state,
rejiort: J'et, that the iiifiubituntR of that island did sow the grouiid which has matured a crop by tho
no officer will be commissioned in a volunteer
not appear to be inclined to chiinge thoir yoke, but first of August, with Ruta Baga, for spring sprouts, company of militia, who has not been elected by
tho company, and that fact certified by the court
\vcre warmly disposed to declare Ihemsci'ves inde- to be left in the ground all winter, after selecting or
commandant of the Jtegimcnf to which such
and
taking
up
the
best
roots
for
boiling.
The
pea
pendent."
company Is attached. The election heretofore made
beds,
the
curly
potatoe
bed,
&c.
&c.
&c.
which
are
by the troop appears to be illegal,* having tak*n
A letter' received in this town (says the Charlesplace proviouR^U)the. resignation-of the first lieutBir-"
ton Southern Patriot, llth ins't.) from a respectable generally planted with cabbage, at a season too • "an
I: II is'ordered by the commandant of the regijjrnerehant,- confirms -the above report; and further Jate.to produce o good crop, would 'be much more ment, that a new election must be mndu for a First
profitable if covered with liuta Baga.
and Second lient. for-which purpose 1 request iho
states, that implicit faith was put in the rumour,
If this turnip is as productive as Mr. Colibelt says members of the troop under my command, to iwot
when it was ascertained that it originated from a
at Mr. I-'ulton's Hotel, (without uniform) on Saturletter of the Spanish Ambassador at the Court of it is, it will certainly take place of every other kind; day tho Gth of June next, at 3 o'clock in the afterfor it cannot be excelled in quality. Those intendfit. .Fumes, to liis friend in tho Havana.
ed for spring sprouts, ought to be sown later— a noon.
GEO. W. HUMFHREVK, Cajit.
small turnip root will stand the frost better than a
May 26;
From the New York Daily Advertiser.
large one. Thoy might be taken up in the fall, and
DUELLING.
£ P. RING
We learn by the arrival of the brig Fame, from planted out in the spring; but that trouble may be
Gibraltar, that the plague hnd nearly subsided at Al- avoided by late sowing, and giving them a slight
giers, and was abating at Morocco. Two duels had shelter in severe weather.
I shall save a considerable quantity of seed, and
E have just received, and nre now openbeen fought on the neutral ground at Gibraltar, Capintend
to
moke
a
fair
trial
of
the
value
of
this
root,
ing a geneml assortment of SPRING
tain Johnson of the British 64th Regiment had in-*
AXD
SUMMER GOODS, which we nre
on
Mr.
Cobbelt's
method,
and
will
hereafter,
persuited Captain Taylor, of the .schooner Penguin, of
New York. Capt. T. challenged Johnson, who de- haps, give you the result. My experience is very determined to soil un the lowest possible
terms. We deem it unnecessary, to particuclined in consequence of his rank.—The Purser of limited, as yet; different seasons will produce differ- larize articles, as our assortment comprises
ent
effects,
but
I
believe
Mr.
Cobbeit's
opinion
and
the frigate United States had also been insulted by
almost every article which is wanted in this
Capt. Johnson, but the sailing of tho frigate prevent- character of this root, will be found to be correct, section of tho country.
ed a meeting. These circumstances being made and I tender him my respects for introducing the
We" are thankful for past favors received
known' on board the United States ship Erie, Mr. Ruta Baga, [might I not say for forcing, for his ardor, from the inhabitants of Charlef town and its
Bourne, the Purser, challenged Johnson, and Doc- in same measure, compelled every farmer to pay aomt at- neighborhood, and hope for a continuance of
tor Montgomery, .of the Erie, sent a challenge-to tention to the subject] to the notice o£jthe people of •'•' the same, as every attention will be given to
render satisfaction, to those who rnny give us
thcrcgiihcht. This was accepted by Captain Trip, the Unitfcd States.
Head.of Chester, May 14, ISlg.
a call,
•who fought Montgomery on the first of April. Trip
JOHN MARSHALL $ CO.
was shot through the body, and was considcrecrdanMEDICAL MISERIES.
May 25.'
geroiis. -Purser Bourne\arid Johnson also met—
Jlh mliere mti .'.'.'
Bourne was shot in tho thigh, and Johnson had
1st Mismj. Called out at a late hour of the night,
two "balls passed through his hat. On the Govera warm and comfortable bed, through the in' nor's arrival from St. Hoc-he, he issued an order from
clemencies of the season, to witness the last agonies
ALL those indebted "o the subscribers oro
that no officer should leave (he garrison.
of-a patient, dying from absolute neglect.
earnestly
requested to come forward and disI'd. Misery. To be fastened on by an ignorant and
talkative matron,' to whom, for tlie sakVof decency charge their notes and accounts, as no longer
SPECIE PAYMENTS.
politeness, you are obligciHo listen to the ma- indulgence can be given
It is twenty-four years since the Banks of Eng- and
nifest iiijury of a patient.
CARLILB So DAVIS.
land, Ireland and Scotland stopped payments. The
3d. Misery. ?hc poor invalid not suffered or perMay 25.
system pursued in those countries since that time, mitted to rest or sleep in peace, but tormented by
to control the issues of Bank paper and command repented and reiterated questions about his feelings,
and "are you no butter," "ITou look mighty bad,"
public confidence in it, and the principles and ex- &c.
&c:
WAS FOUND on Saturday the 22cl inst.
perience upon which that system has been founded,
4th Misery. The sick-tBom or chamber too often
in
the road leading from Charlestown to
crnudcd
by
too
many
idle
-visitors
and
spectators,
to
is entitled to tlie most ^profound attention of the
Smithfield, near Mnj. D.ivenporl's house.
the
great
terror
of
the
unfortunate
sufferer.
statesmen and the people of the United States. For
6th '.Winery. On the^rjJ]TeTitTon of a visit finding The owner may have the same by clescribourselves we have long been thoroughly eatisficd llicpali^ul no better^; but rather worse, and the me- ing it, and paying the .price of this adver(
that neither-the' United States nor Great Britain ean dicine cither not taken according to directions, or tisement.
thrown
out
of
the
window.
command specie enough to redeem their immense
TIIOS. BRISCOE.
6th Misery. Returning slowly home with a long
issues of Rank paper. This is a question which face, and all the solemnity of a priest, to be accostMay 23th.
ought to be well and carefully examined. If we ed and interrogated by every idle passenger, with
and impertinent questions, such as
shut our eyes to our own situation and that of the improper
"What's the mailer:" "Well, do you think he'll
world, on the subject of specie, we shall be comWE have on hand a large quantity of
pelled by wide-spread ruin to open Ihem upon a de7th Misery. Presenting a moderate bill for payGood Whiskey,
solated country. Our imports are greatly too inueh. ment, to be insulted and abused , by an ahuminaMo
We have not only sent alJ.our surplus produce, and iugrato.
some
of
which
is Md, we will sell by the barFatigue, loss of sleep, anxiety of mind about Die
our United States Stock and Bank Stock to Europe, safety of o patient, &c. wiike up along catalogue of rel. Also,
Jo pay for imports, (6" the neglect and decay of pur the miseries of a m,edical life. — [Knox. Reg.
'Wine, Spirits, Rum and Cogniac
, own manufactures, but we arc now actually sendBrandy,
ing our dollars and five franc piece*-for the- same
purpose. We repeat these immense importations PRESERVATION OF DEAD BODIES- all of wliic-h we will eell low for cash or couneannotbe borne.—They will press and grind us to Dr. Silliman describes the following method try produce.
of preserving the bodies of the dead, for
powder, and- reduce us to depend upon other naCARLILB AND DAVIS.
the first time employed by Dr. Chauseler,
tions even for articles of the first necessity.
May
25.
taken from Thenard's ChymiBtry.
Demo. Press.
•'This process consists in placing the dead
W O O L CARDING.
body, thoroughly emptied and washed, in
PROM THE. AMERICAN FARMER.
subscriber informs the public that his
water kept constantly nature d with corrosive
Carding
Machines, near Charlestown, have
RUTA" BAG A.
V-Bublrmiite. This Bixlt gradually combines
Knowing Mr, Cobbctt to be ardent in all his un- with the flesh, gives it firmness, renders it been supplied with a set of new cards, which
dertakings, and believing that most men hare hob- imputrescible, nnd incapable of being attack- will enable him to manufacture wool into
rolls in the.best manner. It will be necessaby horses, I thought ho might possibly be too par- ed by insects and worms
"I have seen." says the author, "ia head ry for the wool to be well picked and cleaned
tial to the Ruld Ragii, or Swedish turnip, a root I
of all sticks; burrs, Sec. and if not previously
had never seen before his publication. We, unlet- thus prepared, which had been exposed al- greased, one pound of clean grease must be
tered clod-hoppers, do not understand botanical ternately to the sun und ruin during several sent to every eight or ten pounds uf wool —
terms, although we know that there are a great years, without having suffered the slightest The machines will be attended by an expevariety of every kind of plants. However, as Mr. change It was very little 'deformed and rienced hari:d, and every exertion used to give
Cobbctt had pledged his veracity on the value of this easily recognised, although the flesh had be- satisfaction.
come as hard as wood."
JOHN HELLER,-foot, 1 concluded to make a small experiment. A
May 25.
tf.
friend sent m& a small quantity of seed, which had
IRISH SUPERSCRIPTION.
been procured from Mr. Cobbctt, and I procured
The following is the superscription of a
from Philadelphia another portion, some of tlie yellow, and some of (he while kind, which I sowed letter lodged in the Post Office, in New York,
Large and small Pots,
about tho 16th August last. I sowed the three par- from Ireland:—
Large and small Kettles,
" Mr John Mac Ciiry,. Gary of New^ «els separately from each other, broad cast. The
Large and small Ovens,
yellow roots, in December, appeared to be exactly York, care of Mr. Edward Nichol GentleSkillets and Frying Pans,
Mtnilar; I eould discover nordifl'erence in the size or • man city of Mew York America or to Mr.
James
Mac
Cary
Boot
Maker,
&.c.
city
of
For
sale at our store in Charlestownu
Haver, although both parcels of the yellow were not
Newyork
America
or
to
the
care
of
James^
CARLILB &. DAVIS,
from Mr. Cobbett. The white roots wore not near
so large as the yellow, some of which were three or Mae intosh shoemaker to be given unto Mr.
JVho
have
just
received a quantity of
John Mac. Gary, living with Mr. Edward
•four inches in diameter, although sowed broad cast, •Nicoll geritm, city of New-York America,
Waldron's Corn ^'Grass Scythes,
and tod thick, at the late season, the 15th of August. Newyork.
German Ditto, Anvils and Vices,
—There were but few of the white roots large
Mill and "A Cut Saws,
enough to boil.
BUFFAI-O, N. V. MAY 4.
With a variety of other gooda, all of x which
,.. Having neglected to take them up before thafirst
The Steam Boat Walkin-the- Water, start- they can.aftbrd to sell at the lowest prices.
severe frost, thoy"remained in the ground until Feed
on Frid'iy last for Detroit, with one hunMay 25.
,
•"•uary, when I took up the largest, nnd covered
dred and fifty six passengers. In overhaullcm witl
> «a«h. I took them up ajrain the latter. ing the machinery some defects were remeSusquehannah Shad § Herrings
Ijart of March, and found them then, as good as died, and the improvements and those of les.'hey hnd been the early part of the winter; tho sening the diameter of the Water Wheel,
For Sale by
1 :> roots
'" "
yet.remain in. the ground. A few days which by the same power is enabled to make
Humphreys, Kcyes o}- Hoofl'.
'"''" l had SQ"IC taken up and boiled, and although
May 20.
a greater number of revolutions in a given
I

B

GOODS.

W

Notice This/

~~ AN"UMBRELLA~

~~WHISKEY.

CASTINGS.

Late Bank in CnarJcstovvn.
XTRACT from the minutes of a mooting held
E
by tho Diroctnrs of the lat« Farmers, Mechanics
«. Merchants' Hank of Jclf'crsoii enmity. Virginia, on

the S l u t M n y J R I O "Ordered, tljtit on the. 24th of this mohth', John,
\ ate* refund to the Stockholder?, tho balance that
remains duo of the Capital Stock, with a final dividend of 3 per cent, on thdii- Stock, to bo computed
as follows; on one thir.dof whntwns due on the 16th
of August, 1817, .bring five dollnrs on cnch share- to
the- .'7ih of December follnwiiiL'; t\|so on five dol; low on each share to tho 10th of October, Isifl.nnrt
i also on fife dollars on each slinro to the 24th of
' May, is 19."
T will otlencl every Friday for some time tortom'b
nt Iho Bank, to carry the nbovo order into effect)'
nnd in ordeHo close finally all the concerns of tho
association,, 1 ropiest nil persons having claims, or
behig.lnUcbttjd lo the late Hank to moot mo and
have thorn adjusted.
The notes of the h.t'nkwil] continue to be redeemed at the store of J. Marshall, & Co.
JOHN YATES.
May CO.
;

Opecquon < Factory.
WOOL will bo received at the siore of
D Humphreys, Esq. of Ghurlcstown, for tho
subfic riber's manufactory, where it can be
madeinto broad or narrowclolh.flannel blanketing, salt/net or lindoey,nnd will be'return*,
ed to Charlestown in good time. Written
directions must be sent with tho-wool, which .
must be jwt'up in bags and marked with
the owners name.
DAN. AN'NJN.
May 26th.
tf.

' Humphreys, Kcyes & Hooff,
HAVE JUST OPENED

A Handsome Assortment pf

Spring and Summer Gtiods,
which will be disposed.of on the most ac-com^
morlatiug terms.
May 19.
to the last will mid testnment
of John Smith, deceased, will be sold on
Wednesday the 9th of June next, on the
premises,

mm

A Tract of Land,
containing about fifty acres,, eU«a.Usd he's r the
town of Hinitlitield, Jefferson county, Va.—
The terms will be one half the purchase money in hand, and tho balance in two .annual
instalments, with interest from the dav of
sale, secured by a deed of trust on the land.
Also, on the same day. at the bouse of
Henry Smith, in Smithfield, will be sold, on
a credit of sixrnontlis. one'good riding horse,
saddle and briddle, with a number of dthe'r
articles.
All persons indebted to the estate of said
deceased are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against it
will bring them in on that, day.
,
SUB ASTI AN BATYv? ™
DANIEL FRY,
^
19.

Susquehannah

SHAD AND HERRINGS,
No.l,

'*,if

m
:/:

u

Baltimore Inspection,
Just received and for sale by
J. MARSH ALL & CO.
May 10.
THE subscriber has his carding machine?,
on the Opequon, in compile order, and is
ready to receive wool. IleJias ueureful and_
experienced-hand to attend them! "WobTwiTl
be received at Humphreys,' Ke'yoa' &. Hooff's
store, and returned when carded.

\Vm

CAMERON.

May 5.

4t.

A N A G R I C U L T U R A L PAPER.
Tlffi'

Aj\iEKIOAN_liARMER,
IS A WEEKLY !*APER
COND ttCTED B\ J 8. SKINNER,
I'OST-MASTUn OF BAITIMOJIK.

IT is printed on a sheet the size of a common newspaper, folded HO as to make eight
pagcg, and to admit of being bound up, aiid
preserved in volumes.
The principal matters treated of in tho
A M E R I C A N FARMKH, lire Afj-icultur6, Gardening, Internal Improvements, and Domestic Economy, and new inventions and discoAeries connected with these subjects, Jt contains, also, each week, a correct account of
the prices of country.produce, \n the Baltimore market, and takes no Concern in party politics.
Diagrams and Cuts arc given in the paper, whenever they are found to be necessary in order to shew., the construction of
new or improved implements of husbandry,
or to illustrate particular systems of cultivation.
Four numbers have already appeared, and
mny yet be hud on early application.
The price of the American Farmer is ^4
per year, payable in advance, to be remitted
by mail, at the risk of the editor, who will
cause the paper .to bo immediately sent to
any part of the United States.
£J» Subscriptions received at the Office
of tho Farmer's Repnajtory, Charlestown.
Jtaltimore, April M, r8*19.
*

Blank Books
For sale at this Office.

'V!f ft^l '*f

lili!
Slp'i'51
¥f8l$£'?,tT
i <r,f. • ' M

ANDREW WOODS
From the Port Folio.
jSONO—BY R. H. WILDB, fisa. of GEORQI'A.
My life is like the summer rose.
That, opens to the morning'18ky,
But, ere the shades of evening close,
1« scattered on the ground to die.
But on that rose's humble bed,
The sweetest dews of night are shed,
Afl if she wept such waste to see—
But none shall weep a tear for me.
/
My life is like the autumn leaf,
That trembles in.the moon's pale rayj
Its hold is frail—its date is brief—
Recftlegs, and soon to pass away:
Yet, ere that leaf shall fall and fade,
The parent tree shall mourn its shade,
The winds bewail the leafless tree-—
Bat none shall breath a sigh for me.

WOULD again invite the attention of the
public to his cabinet ware, room ; be has on
hand a good assortment of common and fancy
furniture, bedsteads of a variety of fashions,
not exceeded for beauty and strength by any
in this country—all which he sells at a low
rate for cash, or on a short credit to punctual men: he sells unadulterated Copal Varnish unusually low: he politely but earnestly requests those who are indebted to him,'
to come forward and pay the whole or some
part of the debt, as he is in groat want of money to discharge pressing claims on him.
Charlestown, April 21.

, -Fresh and Cheap Goods.
I AM now opening nn «|egant assortment
of lirstquality fashionable

/Spring and Summer Goods,
selected from the arrivals of this season, and
purchased on the best cash terms. 1 am induced again through the Htylo of an advertisement, to invite persons who miiy wish to
purchase on advantngeoua term's, to give'rne
a call, where every attention wil\ be given
by myself and sons, to please and accommodate.
DAVID HUMPHREYS,
Corner of IVest fy H'ashingfon streets
May 5. ,

Family Medicines.

'••.AfTJflJNTlON;

A

NEW "FIRM.

i

'
I". If

I WILL rent for n term of yoarg a iner
chant m i l t on a never failing stream of wa
ter, with two pnir of burrs, ond all neecssnrv
machinery, together with an excellent sawmill, both of which are in good repair, and
piirpassedby none as to their situation, being
only five miles fr<'tr> tho Sheimndonh, ond
twelve from tho Potomac, in that Valley so
famed for its fertility. There is aUnchtid t 0
tl.ofe mills n good stone dwelling hunac,
kitchen, and other necessary buildings ]>ng!
PCKsion.may be had on the first day of July .
JOHN IIAINES.'
Jefferson ronnly, Vu. April 11.

THE Subscriber returns her thanks to
Valuable Property for Sale.
her friends for the encouragement given her
THE subscriber wishes to sell,.
iri her line of business, "and wishes to inform
them that, she has now a good assortment of
£00 Acres of unimproved
FOR SALE,
Medicines,
which
she
will
sell
on
the
most
My life ie like the print which foot
Wholesale
and
retail, by W. & J. LANE,
LAiND,
reasonable terms to punctual customers for
Have left on Tempo's desart strand—
Criarlentown,
cash or a reasonable credit. She has also a situate upon the drains of Potomnc, within
Boon as the rising tide shall beat,
variety of fresh Confectionary, Martinique 168 rods
ds of the river, near Orrick's Mill, LEE'S famous Aritibitioiis Pills.
Thin track will vanish from the sand:'
cordials, Madeira cilron ; Tamarinds, and J and nearly opposite to Hancock, adjoining
Y«t;--as if grieving to efface
almost every article generally kept in Apo- j the lands of Charles Lee, deceased.—The Messrs. Mich. Lee St. Cd.
All veslage of the human race,
thecnry shops. Physicians and others are soil is good, and the whole tract well cloth1 have taken hut two doses of your AntiOn that lone shore loud moans the soa—
invited to call and judge .or themselves. ed with valuable timber.
bilious Pills, and I am quite relieved from
•But none shall e'er lament for me.
Being in want of money, she takes this op.
that sickness "pf The stomach, giddiness. &c.
—ALSO—
portunity to entreat those indebted to her,
which bus troubled me for some time. I
THREE
WATER
LOTS,
to
call
and
settle
their
accounts,
a
complishall recommend thein to all my friends in
BIBLE SOCIETY.
ance—with-which-request-will-oblige-their "in the town of STniffrficld, Jefferson County, similar canes. . Your humble servant,
,A. meeting of the managers of the Bible friend and humble servant. .
with two good dwe!l.ing houses,
G C. COLLINS,
Society of Jefferson county, will be held at ,
JANE WOODS, sen.
Front street, haft.
A
Tan
Yard
with
15
Vats,
the house of Jno Kersley, Esq. in Shop- | April 21.
THESE
much
esteemed
Pills have been
herdstown, on Tuesday, June 1st, at ten
Bark-house,
Beam-house,
for
many
years
prepared
in
Baltimore
by the
o'clock. A general attendance ie required.
Real
Property
for
Sale,
present
proprietor,
as
many
of
our
moet
resCurrying
Shop,
§c.
B ALLEN,
THE subscriber will sell on accommodat- with over head water, raised by a wheel, pectable citizens can testify; und a number
•Recording Secretary.
ing terms, one hundred and seventy acres of and every thing necessary for carrying on of them have readily and gladly given certiliMay 12.
first rate land, situate within one mile of the business to advantage —The situation is catcs of their great value ns a family Physic.
Charlestown; this land can be so laid off as a very desirable one, and holds out great inLEE'S KLIXiK.
to have on it a large never failing spring, and ducements to a man who understands the A sovereign remedy for Colds, obstinate
an excellent orchard.—Also, a brick house
Coughs, Catarrhs. AKthiiiaa, sore TJiroatt,
RESPECTFULLY inform their customers and lot in this town, with a good corn house, business.
—Heaho^wishe8~to-8«tt
.
•affd the public generally,._that_th»y_hav.e- smoke"hT>uSe^"3u£ This~propefly~would be
Cheruw Court-House, 8. Carolina.
just finished opening, at their store, next .an excellent situation for a waggon maker or
A tract of valuable LAND, JUr. Noah
Ridgety,
door to the Printing office, a general assort- 'black smith. Also ten acres of as good land
Called the Quaker Bottom,
Sir—
-Being
afflicted with an obstinate
ment of
(probably) as ever was, lying near the town,
Containing
1000
Acres,
,
cough
for
more
seven years, which has
-Seasonable Goods,
eight acres of which is heavily clothed with ' within nine miles of Clarksburgh, Harrison never yielded to than
any
remedies,
though numwhich they offer on satisfactory terms: they timber. I will also sell one unimproved lot County, Virginia, three miles from the left beifl have been applied, until 1 procured a
hope from their untied exertions, and a de- back of Mr. Fulton's Hotel, being a most ex- hand fork of Bingamond's Creek, which ' few phials of your LEE'S^ELIXIR, for the
termination to sell cheap, that they will be cellont situation, and well worth improv ing. Creek passes through the centre of the land. | cure of colds, obstinate coughs, &c. which
Terms may be known, and good bargains —This land possesses great fertility, a large '
found worthy of encouragement.
had, for the whole, or any part of the above proportion of it is fine Bottom, is of a com- gave me considerable -relief, and which,
Charlestown, May 12.
could I procure .immediately a sufficient quandescribed property, on application to
pact form, well watered and timbered. tity, will, I feel confident, by being sufficiGEO W. HUMPHREYS,
For terms, and further particulars, apply to ently used, remove' the most distressing com*
•Plank for $a|e.
Charlestown, April?.
the subscriber, living on Back Creek, plaint that 1 or the human race have ever
THE subscriber has pine plank of any
Berkeley County.
been subject to. .1 have not a doubt but that
Dissolution of Partnership.
thickness for sale, at the saw-mill occupied
JOSIPPI MINGHINI.
1 shall be the means of your disposing of .a
by Jonas Walraven, and can supply pine
February*, 1819.
tf.
THE partnership heretofore existing ungreat quantity of the Elixir in this part of
scantling of any description if a bill be fur- der the firm of Hammond and Brown, has
the country. I am, sir, &.c.
nished.
^
been dissolved by mutual consent. The subCHAS. A. SPARKS.
FOR
SALE,
WM HICKMAN.
scribers therefore take this method of re8
Lee's
Worm
Lozenges.
turning their thanks to their many friends A noted Tavern and Store Stand,
(!K~drleatown,Jtt0y * The
proprietor
has
now
the -pleasure of
who have favored them with their custom
In Shepherdstown, Jefferson County, Va. stating that the following case came under
since their commencement in business —
LOT of ground and three brick build- his immediate observation : His little daugh•Thjey would also apprize those whose acTHE detachment-of militia that marched counts remain unsettled, of the necessity of
ings, on the corner of German and ter, about 5 years old, appeared very visibly
from Jefferson county to Camp Holly, under making immediate payment to R.. Brown, Princess streets, fronting on German 65, and to lose her flesh: no particular cause could
the General Orders of the Adjutant General who is authorised to receive and give receipts on Princess 121 feet. On the same lot a be given for her thus pining away ; she wag
of the 13th of January, 1815, .will meet in for the same.
large frame bouse, two stories high, (out of at length taken with fevers, which, with
Charlestown, at Robert Pulton's Hotel, on
repair,) a frame stable, and* a large brick other symptoms led him to, believe she had
TH HAMMOND,
Saturdays the 22d and 29th inst. for the pursmoke house, calculated for the use of two wormy ; he gave her a dose of iWjp Lozenges,
R. BROWN.
pose of receiving their pay for the services
families. In the corner buildings are twenty which brought away, incredible7^ it may apabove mentioned.
four rooms, and nineteen lire places, three pear, 2 worms, the one fifteen and the other
JOHNMOLER.
kitchens are under the houses, and three cel- thirteen inches in length, each three fourths
The subscribers having formed a partner- lars. These houses are so constructed, as to of an inch round ; he has given the Lozenges
May 12,
ship, wish to inform their friends and the admit of the whole number being used as a to another of his children, which brought
public that they intend carrying on the Mer- tavern, or separated into rive different tene- away a vast quantity of very small worms.
House and lot for Sale.
cantile business in that old established store, ments, which are at present divided into
THE subscriber offers for sale his house formerly occupied by Hammond and Brown. three, namely, the Globe Tavern, (kept by Lee's Sovereign Ointment for the
The business will in future be conducted un- Mr. James) a store and dwelling house.—
ITCH,
and lot., situated near the Presbyterian meet- der
the firm of
This corner is well known as the most pubWarranted to cure by orre application, free
ing house, in Charleetown. The house'is
lic stand in the town for business, situated from Mercury or any pernicious ingredient.
Jefferson & Brown.
large and convenient, and would suit a mewhere the two principal streets cross each This vegetable remedy is so mild, yet efficaCharlestown, April 14.
chanic very well The lot is in a good slate
other. Also a few rods from the aforesaid cious, that it may be used with the utmost
of cultivation. Also, an acre lot about two
corner, a valuable lot of ground, on German safety, on the most delicate pregnant lady, or
hundred yards east of the Academy. A
CON WAY SLOAN
street, with a stable, cow house, &.c. and near on a child of a week old.
great bargain wiH be givven in the above proHAS JUST RECEIVED
the town, an out lot of live acres, in three di"perfyT"
Lee's genuine Persian Lotion.
rich visions, well enclosed. Also 1360 acres of
A supply of fresh Medicines.
JACOB FISHER.
The Persian Lotion operates mildly, ten-.
land on a water of the Monongahalia river, dering
May 12.
ALSO,
the skin delicately soft and smooth—
a dividing line of Harrison and Monongalia improving
the complexion.
In addition, the following Sundries:
counties in the state of Virginia. This tract
ESTRAYS.
Best Muscatel Raisins,
is situated iu the-heart of a line grazing counLee's .Ague and Fever. Drops,
Best Bloom
ditto
TAKEN up trespassing on the subscritry, and a great proportion of excellent bot- warranted to cure if taken according to the,
ber's farm, near Chariest own. o bull with a
Best soft shelled Almonds/
tom land, well timbered and watered, a directions.
Filberts, Prunes, Figs,
white back and tail, and black sides, supposbold stream ;of water, which, in wet seasons
Lee's Grand Restorative and
Madeira Citron,
ed to be two years old this spring— appraisis navigable, passing through the whole exBest English Mustard,
ed to eight dollar*. Also a heifer, with a
tent of ihe tract, and holding out advantages
Nervous Cordial,
Cayenne Pepper,
white face and back, and red sides, supposed
for mills, &.c. This tract, if not sold, may
A most valuable medicine for great and gePhiladelphia Porter in bottles,
to be upwards of two years old— appraised
be had in exchange for land in this neighbor- neral debility, nervous disorders, loss of apSweet oil in flasks aud bottles,
to eight dollars. Neither of the above strays
hood,
/
petite, &c. &c. .
. Pumice stone,
has any ear marks.
When we examine into the present flour- Lees Essence and Extracts of
Scraped gum copal,
ABRAHAM CARVER.
ishing state of Shepherdstown, and the many
English Saffron,
May 12.
'
Mustard,
decided advantages it possesses, we must see
Fancy Shaving Soap,
the growing prosperity of the place in a great
.Ti infallible remedy for sprains, bruises
degree ensured. Situated on the bunks of rheumatism, numbness, chilblains, &.c.
Partnership" Dissolved.
A fretk supply of
the Potomac river, which is navigable, for Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific,
THE partnership heretofore existing unSodaic Powders in boxes,
boats, passing through an extensive, fertile,
der the firm of Humphreys Sf /(eyes, was
certain and effectual cure for the Veiie
populous and healthy valley, within seventy realA and
Also
a
complete
assortment
of
dissolved by mutual consent on the 5th inst.
Gonorrhoea.
miles of the seat of the General Government,
All debts due the concern must be paid forthFresh Confectionary,
Lee's Tooth Ach Drops,
Georgetown, Alexandria and Baltimore,-a
with. The business wilJ hereafter be conBest
Spanish
cigars,
which give immediate relief
turnpike
road
to
the
latter
place,
except
about:
ducted (with redoubled exertions, to sell cheap
Common
ditto,
four
miles,
which
will
soon
be
completed
and
Lee's Tooth Powder, which
ami give satisfaction) by George W, HumWhich with every articlejn the Apotheca- connected wilh the Winchester turnpike road, cleanses and beautifies the teeth.
phreys, Humphrey JKeyes, and William
now going on from this place, by a bridge
ry business, he will sell on moderate terms.
', under the firm of
Lee's Eye Water,
across the Potomac river, opposite the town,
April 7.
a
certain cure for acre eyes.
Humphreys, Keyes & Hooff.
and at the lower end of Princess street. It
is
now
seen
that
the
town
property
herein
Lee's Anodyne Elixir, for the
GEO W. HUMPHREYS,
NOTICE.
described for sale, will claim the attention of
HUMPHREY
cure of head aches.
THE SUBSCRIBER having been ap- persons
capital and enterprise 5 and those
April $8.
pointed Curator of the estate of Gervis Shir- who mayofbe
Lee's
Corn Plaster,
desirous of owning it, 'will do
ley, dee'd, requests all persons having claims well to be early
for
removing
and
destroying corns.
with their applications, to
against said estate, to bring them forward the undersigned, either
.
Sold
on
most
pleasing
terms wholesale, by
in person or by letFor Sale, for Gash,
properly authenticated for payment—and ter.
the Proprietor, at his Family Medicine Ware
THREE likely negro men, about twen all persons indebted to said estate are reThe stock of GOODff on hand, will also, House, No. 68, Hanover street, Baltimore,
ty one years of age—also, a likely negro wo- i quested to come forward and make payment, <
and retail in almost all the principal cities
«nan and three children Any persons wish- J as he is desirous of settling the said estate as be sold, on very accommodating terms.
and'towns in the union.
JAMES BROWN.
ang to purchase will call on the subscriber , soon as possible.
§#» Please to observe that none can be
Shepherdstown,
March
24.
at the Bloomery milla, in Jefferson county,
GERVIS
SHIRLEY;
Lee's Genuine Family Medicines without the
Virginia.
•t.
Curator of the estate o/\
signature of the Proprietor, -(
MATTHEW PARTRIDGE.
BLANK
DEEDS
Gervis Shirley, tlte'dl
NOAHRIDGELY.
MayS.
April 28tb/1819.
Late Michael Lee fy Co.)
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

Jefferson & Brown

,

Valuable Mill Property
FOKRKJNT.

rnims OF THIS PAPMK.

my of rnutikind as t.ho origin of the desola- sit to thit parish,wns aaain repealed after a.
tion and diHtross which I behold, a new im- little title, when I administered'tlie Lord's language, or what age, are questions, thoao- '
piMiis is communicated to my mind! The Siipperj'dnd preached us usual to a pious lution of which has heretofore bnfllcd the
of the learned, both in Europe .and
cross uf the Lurd Jt'.sus Christ is presented and attentive congregation nt the Fork skill
America.
to my viii»v r and "lo! I am with you always'' clmrcli. The slate of that parish, composed
. Uii'.
of this article recollects, about
Pi"" '
iwive.s my heart and impels me to renewed of iiv.'ir^luals emlniired to me, hy * thousand theTiie-wriu-.r
cK::<'!-t :i( the OjHitmof t l i j IMilor, tiijlj! .HI, .,i ;
year
I7'.il
or 2. o( seeing two copies of
e x e r t i o n . To labor in the vineyard of l/tic tetxler considerations, induced me to visit it the writing on the rock, taken by two genart1 paid.
Advertisements not r\(-<:f!inp a sqnarr, w i l l l i o crucified Saviour, has formed my chief detlw third time, when 1 preached in two of tlemen of Dighton—one hy Dr H Baylies,
i;isivtod throe weeks for our dollar, ami I wi'.niy-five light f.)p the last thirty-two years of my lite;, 'the churches, administered the Lord's SuplliS other by Mr. William (Joodwin Co01 at» fur every subsequent itiserlion. M\ advi;r- and though the power of doing good is in a
per, and lectur.ed at Mr. Francis Nelson's. pies of tho Doi-tor's transcript were sent to.
ti.-ciiiciits sent to the (ill'u c w i t h o u t havim; t l i n nurn- degfe'e abridged hy an increase of years, still
The last a u t u m n I lel't Richmond, on a se'veral of iho Universit'ioa in this country,
Der. of times for whidi tlu;y :ji" t» be inserted,, do- -i
tour to. the northern section of the diocess, and a copy of Mr. Goodwin's was sent by
sigiialedt, will lie continued until forljid, and chunr- ' my inclination is as great as it has ever been,
and if I can udd'oiTo slone lo the aacred edi- pre.ic.htd in Fredericksburg in the evening the Rev. John Smith, "the minister at Dightjj accordingly.
fice, and see the church of my falters puced and continued my journey as far as Alexan- ton, to tho University of Edinburgh; hut it
',.' All communication,, to llio Kditor on business,
Biust be post paM
'
upon that height, to which the apostoiio pu- dria. In that oily I preached live times in is not known that, at that period, any gatisrity of her doolrines entitles her, 1 shall three days, to overflowing pious congrega- faotory result was returned, ns to the ori»in
commit my head lo the pillow of death with tions. From Alexandria 1 passed i n t o or meaning- of these hieroglyphicks. VVe
JOURNALS
satisfaction and leave my best blessing to Prince W.illiarn, consecrated a new church, ure led to these observations, at this time, by
Of the Protestant Episcopal Convent ion held those who shall survive me.
preached to pious people, and .administered observing the following paragraph ill the
Were I to say, brethren, that I entertain i IK: Lord's Supper From 1'rince W i l l i a m las t. Ke w BedfordJ/ercttry •:.--.—
at Petersburg on the 13th inst.
the least doubt .of o'ur" ultimate "success, I 1 a'jaiu repaired to Fredericksburg, at which
'•"We'are requested to mention, that tho
EXTRACTS.) •
should speak a language foreign to my heart. place I preached Ivvice and assisted Air. M'- Rev. Timothy Alden, President o f t h e A l Thursday May 13.—Bishop MOORE took We are not, it is to be rememuered, entering G u i r e t n t h e administration of the Lord's Icghany College, has, lately received inforthe chair.
witliiu the inclosures of olher .denomina- Supper, From thence I wenl to Port Roy- uialion from a gentleman in Franco, that
Thirteen clerical, and eighteen lay depu- tions, and. interfering wilh them. Wo are al, where I also ofiiciated, ik. then returned the hieroglyphicks on Dighton Rock havo
ties attended.
absolutely seeking'the lost sheep of our own to Richmond. In addition to the duties above been decyphered; and that it appears they
Committees were appointed to examine fold.. We are in' pursuit of those who have specified, 1 have visited Chesterfield seve- were inscribed by uu Asiatic in the year of
the parochial reports—the treasurer's ac- beeiLbapiized at Ihe altars we are appointed ral times—preached once in the- church of the world 1902. We arc promised a fur- l
counts—and the accounts of the treasurer of to guard, aud who are dostiiuto of-sjm'itua'l Falling Creek, and also upou two funeral ther account of them.
tho conrtnon prayer and tract society.
food.
occasions;
We hope tfhat the editor of the Me.rcury will
Mr VVUmer on the part of the managers
When I look around me, and with an
not
fai' to give all the information on the
It
will
not
be
thought
irrelevant,
brethren
of ,the common prayer and tract society, anxious solicitude, view those laborers ensubject
he may obtain; in the meun time,
to
notice
at
this
time,
my
late
excun>ion
made a report; from which, it appeared thai gageii .with me :iu the work; When 1 witwe
will,
in
our next, give thf; uccoOTTUflhe
through
the
diocess
of
North
Carolina.
Tho
—sin^e—thB-ibTmq:tfiJTnrof~the society, about ness their zeal and listen to the sacred-trulhs
writing rock, which h«s been published by
church
in
that
stale
is
rising
in
all
the
vigor
600 prayer books, 500 Expositions ot'the ca- they deliver: When 1 hear the name of JeAir Kendal, an English traveller, who pastechism by Lewis, und 15,000 tracts had sus a'nd the triumphs of redeeming grace pro- of/outh. A new edifice has been lately sed through New England some twelve or
ere:icd
in
Fayelleville,
an
ornament
to
the
been distributed. Means had been taken claimed by youthful lips: When 1 see ihe
fourteen years ago, and who visited this
for printing, and for distributing them by standard of the cross erected in every pulpit: to'in and a-credit to tin; exertion of its foun- rock himself.
dea,
which
I
consecrated
to
the
service
of
means of depots in the large towns, BO as to When I hear the Redeemer proclaimed as the
Alnighly God. ' I confirmed iu that place
give the distribution great effect.
Lord our righteousness, the only hope of Ihe cixfy persons, and admitted the rev. Mr.
R E M A R K S B Y THE A U R O R A .
Fridfty, May 11.—-:Mr. Robert Page, froru believer: VVtien I see the ministers of the
As
some
of our readers, may be curious lo -it
the committee for examining the treasurer's church leading their flocks to the Saviour, Shiw to the order of de.acons. Among the
know
something
about this inscription,
li.jtpf
worthies,
who
have
exerted
themnccounls, made a report of the stale of the us "tlie way, and the truth, and the-life:' 1
more
plain
than
what
is ^iven in the-eastern
Bc'.-jea
in
the
building
of
the
church
in
Fay. funds.
When I behold those who have been set tsttjville, I find the names of Cameron and papers, we give the following explanations:
On motion of Mr. Needham L Washing- apart to the sacred ministry by the imffosiOn the 13th September, 1768, Messrs. 8.
W'nslow, the sons of two of our deceased
tpn. Resolved unanimously. That thin con- tion of my handa, treading in the steps of
SewalU-Thomas Danlbrlh, William Baylies,
cltrgy.
May
Ihe
spirit
of
their
fathers
vention express their approbation of the ob- Hall, Davenant, and Hoolier; conductm;-- i
rvntinue lo animate their bosoms, and Seth Williams, and David Cobb, discovered,
ject of the colonization society, and ofl'er up their fellow mortals, not lo Socrates and Semay
the children of olher ministers iui- on a large rock, on the margin of the sea,
their hearty prayers for its success.
neca fur relief, but to that fountain which
itatc
their noble, their laudable exam- at Dighton, in Massachusetts, an inscription
Mr. vVilmer, from the standing commit- was.opened on Calvary, for the salvation of
ple.
The church in Wilmington is also in strange characters. This inscription had ,,
tee, made a report of the money collet-ted in a ruined world, the wilderness and solitary •] in a prosperous
condition.. I preached in been the subject of cbnimon conversationthe different parishes on account of the fund places of the luiurch appear stripped of their that place'to pious,
crowded auditories, u^d for more than .fifty years, but was considerfor th$ support of the Jipiricopale; from weeds, and are presented to my enraptured • confirmed 133 persons. Nevvhern is ais?) ed as some rude work of the Indians who
which it appeared thai about ^960 hud lie en view in all the verdure of primitive.times.
rising in importance. The congregation had i n h a b i t e d t h u t quarter- Those citizens
.received—the greiter part of .which iiad
Brethren, we fiuve much cause of grali- have determined to erect anew church, upon made a copy of the inscription, aod copies
beeii^.'fH'eo! in bink siock.
tude to Gud for.tlfa mercies conferred upon the plan of thai in Fayeflevilie. I preached were multiplied and scut to many learned
- A donation of $r!00 lo lliis fund was Ihis us; and though all lias not been done that in Newlxirn fiva limes in three days, con- men and learned 'bodies, in different parts
day presented by Mrs Jarrait, reliol of the i we could have wished, stili enough has been finned 52 persons., and administered the of F/urope.
Rev. Devcreaux Jarratt; for which liberali- effected lo convince us llial Ihe Lord is wJlh
Many attempts have been made to decyLord'* Supper lo a large body of pious cornty the unanimous thanks of the convention us, nnd that Jehovah smiles upon our efforts. m'inicants.
pher itjlhe characters are partly alphabetical,
I
visilcd
Washinglon,
Greenwere returned.
Af er leuvuig ihe convention in Winchesaud Tarborougb, and preached seve- partly hieroglyphical. We have a very acA standing committee was appointed, con- ter, last _May, m which place 1 continued a ville,
curate copy ot it before us—and have made
ral times iu eacli place.
sisting .of the following gentlemen:'—the i goodly number, and ordained two priests
several attempts at interpretation and decyBrc
!i"en.
animated
with
the
disposition
of
Rev. W. H VVilmer, the Rev. O, Norris, i und oi.e deacon, 1 'repaired to the congrepheriitg.
Tho letters aie OrienMl; partakthe Rev Jojm Dunn, Messrs ' Bush rod I gation al Blinker's Hii., at which place 1 doin;; jj'nid iet rs renew this day lo God, and ing of ihe nhvtructerintic forms of the- 8ai, writ
his rfr.in-h our vows of fidelity. We have
Washington, Edmund I. Lue, and (jeorge consecrated a. neat: sione chunk lo ihe her
pledge. 1 oiir.-elves to exert, every nerve in Ihe and the Talick, and written from right to
Taylor
vice of Almighty Ciod, preai' lied to a oevoul prosecution'oT the cause in which we have left; but the story, for it appears to bean
The following were a!so elected.by ballot and [lious people and confirmed thirty-fi.ve
historical record, begins ori.lhe left, and prothe delegates to the next general convention: persons I Uieu veiled Mariinsburg, at cmbarxed. and let us redeem that pledge ceeds to Iho right, there being, apparently,
by
an
iodefaiig'iblo
attention
to
our
duty.
The Rev W. H Wilrner, the Rev J. 8. which place 1 preacued twice on trie bah
three uctc, referring to the past, the pi-etonr,,
Ravernsc.roff, the Rev W Aleauc, the Rev. b a t h , 'O a icspecta'o.e and attentiveaudjtory, Let. UP continue i.o love one another. Lot us and the future, and signifying whence the
G. Lemon, I\li:«irs. liijtfhrod Washington, and lionlinued fourteen After dischar^.ji^ pray for our m u t u a l Micct'.sa. Let u^ gpeuk authors of the inscription ua.uiOj thoir numihe saine tilings, and proclaim Ihe Min.e
E 1. Lee, C. F Mercii'arid Philip JVeison.
my dulies in Marlinsburg, 1 visited (lie truths. Paai'e will then be within our vyalls, ber, and intercourse with the natiu-t-. nnd
Saturday. May 15. Mr' Alien, frui'u a Com- North Alouutnin-, whe'ie 1 proclaimed lite
and t h e blessing of the A l m i g h t y will rct>t their intcnl on lo return whence they (.ume:
mittee to whom had been referred a resoluti n
t r u t h s of the gospel to a liTge and u i t e n i u c upon our labors -Going forth in the st.re'ngl.h it is not possible to transcribe it without a
for the promotion of Chrintian knowledge-:, . ut<seti)L)ly. consecrated a new and beautilul
of the Lord Gi^>d, mici milking mention of drawing, but. llic app-irent suhjcct is, that
presented the following resolutions, wjuch
chiiri:h. and confirmed fifteen,
his rix/itaiiixitess. and his only, the powers tho inscription was of personb, by «en froju
were adopted hy the convention: 1. liesu/ved.
From tho North M.iuntaiii 1 went to Sliep- of ilarUiu'.-'K inur-i yield lo Ihe force of divine the eastward,..who, on binding, paid their
tii.7! ^ is inexpedient loconnect » loiosionuiy hcro'b'uwn', at vyliich pi.ice 1~ preached lo d
Orst, devotions, to the d i v i n i t y of the country
fund .with'any other"-(Theoriginal resolution large ;i.'iditory and coniirined iil'iy—From t r u t h . The pospe) will triumph over all whence they 'ctime, that is Boodh, or the
had pointed out the tracl society fund ; '2. tneiice i v;'cnt t« ChaVicalcfwii, in JellUi-son i'seneiuie* Tif?-kingdom of the Mesuiah [icniiis of f e c u u d i t y ; al»i<)-a syihbol of Mi"Resolved, that it be recommended to the coun.y, openbJ a "'tew and elegant i-liurih< must «nd will prevail, until the carlh shall nerva and l^is. The head of a hawk ind)friends of the church immediately to organ- and C'iiifirine'd.1 wei.J> tivi;. .From Jharujs- be filled wilh the knowledge of God, as the ca'.ps infii'ii.e wisdom, and alto the north
waters cover tlie sea, To assist in the ac:
ise themselves into^ a'Missionary Society town 1 rcjiaired to U%-s Chapel in Fredci-icl; coiTjplishment
of ihft divine promisox, v.'c wind, w h i c h conductnd Uiern to tlie_(>pot; •'
;
1
for the benefit of vacant parishes; of which county, uhu ,m eachedi N. . a. pious and uevoui
there arc r.ome other il^ires und lellers,
have been called t.n labor. A'tlii'od in the arsociety the "bishcp of -the diocetss shall be cji assembly. After coinpiC.'ing the ohjuci of mour
of the Gospel, God will be on our side which adinit of many in'crprctuli^ns.
The second ercne which IB .in the then
(ifficio president."
rny visil beyond Ihe B.uo Rid^e, 1 >:!'0hhed and will rencler our .efforts successful. The
, Mr. Ravrnscroft, from the committee on inlo the county of L'»udoi.jn, "»<' visited the members of our c.hiin;.hcs will hold up our [ircsent. is more diffused, und ll.e figures
the state of the church, made a report.
parish under the care of Mr. Dunn, preac-hed hands, and pray for Uie advancement, of the dispersed; Ihere i» a vusRel wilh Us must*,
Bishop Moore delivered tho following ad- twice on the S.ibbat.h, and once on Monday, hallowed caiihft •• Who it* he (hat will harm Hags, and long rudder. a« in the oriental vesdress on the state of the chinch:
to lurge and 'ait.enl.ive 'coiYgrqgalipns, and you; if ye be followers 'ofthat which ia good ;'•' sels sxt this day—ilirre. it a figure of n horse,
lirethren^— To effect great and important confirmed ' t w e l v e — F r o m Loudoun I re- Brethren of.the clergy and laity, y>u carry which is iho well Unown s;yrnbol of Carobjects, great and continued exerlion is re
paired to'Prince William, and preached al with yon my warmest prayers und benedic- thage. There i.s a h u m a n figure, or bust,
quired Difficulties must not be permitted to Ilaymarkct From thence 1 wenl to Fan- tion. May Jehovah he yonr portion, ami .upon the breast of which i» a TIIIUI'.WT, emparalize our efforts nor to unnerve our arm
quier, cunsecraied a ncw-elitnvh, delivered a I underneath you, may he jilacc the everlast- bleinatic of N e p t u n e and also of the oriental
trinity, of the good and evil, and of the meThe mind iixed upon a legitimate point, discourse adapted to the occasion and assist- ing arms of his love.
•must put forth nil its energies in the attain- ed in t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of .the Lord's SupResolved lananitnnusli/, that tl'je thnnl;s diatory powers; the Harne as Vichencu, Sieb,
ment of the contemplated design. To. pi ess per From Fauquier I passed inlo C.ulpep- of this convention b;; prchcnted I.o the right. and Britna, whic.h, under one or another
name, have been found in tho religions of
forward towards.lhe mark,&. to preserve w i t h , per, and preached to a large congregation
rev. It. C. MoOre, for his affectionate und
all nations.
firmness, can alone secure to us success, and From Culpepper I went to Orange, and appropriate pfthtoral address.
The "subject generally appears to be ineffect the completion of that hallowed object preached on Ihe Sabbath to a large and atMr Wiimer, from a committee appoint- tended to commemorate the arrival of a peoin which we have engaged, the resuscitation tentive assembly. From Orange 1 went lo ed to preparonn adtlress to the board of riiat'i'the church of our fathers.
Albeinarle, but as some mistake had taken nagPi'K of the American Colonization Society ple there from the ocean nnd the easti 1and
When travelling through this extensive place relative to rny appointment, I was not presented ihe draft of an address, which \vari who, having h:id intercourse with'The' natives, had resolved to return, and had writdioccHS, fatigued with the labours peculiar presented.wilh an opportunity of officiating. amended and agreed to.
ten thus on that rock, to commemorutethat
to the station which 1 occupy, my spirits ure
Having thus finished my spring lour, I reTheitfonvenlion adjourned to meet again event: the characters indicate an oriental
always .revived by recurring to that noble turned to Richmond.
at Alexandria on the/Thursday preceding the origin; hut whether from Phujniciii or Carprinciple which forms the soul of this conRemaining at home a fortnight, I again third Tuesday in May next.
thage, or elsewhere, is not usoertainable than
vention, und which animates the bosom of left rny parish the last of June, on a visit to
It appears, from the foregoing extracts, thnt.it in of great antiquity; that it is a reeach individual member. It is to raise our some of the lower counties; In New Kent that the celebrated Winchester resolution
Xion from the dust, to build up her prostrat- ' 1 preached -to an attentive congregation iri was not taken up by the convention, in ar.y j cord of sonin kind, cannot be a moment
i douhteJ. Though the hieroglyphics are
ed altars, und to furnish the people of our the old parish church of St Peter's. I then shape.
[itichiiiuiid Enquirer.
many and crowded, yet there in a method in communion with the bread" of life that we repaired to Yorktown and.officiated in the
it which renders it, beyond doubt, intended
are laboring. Jehovah from his throne uf court house, and on the subsequent Sabbath
IQ I'ommunic.ate facts, and the oriental chataercy looks down with approbation, and ' preached in the church in Williamsburg,
From the Jftwburypwt Jferuld, J\ky 4.
racters are to be found in nearly all the easwhispers to our ears, "well done good and nnd administered the Lord's Supper to the
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tern
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faithful servants."
people-, and then returned home..
1
Perhaps few of our readers are acquaintWhen tho r u i n s of our desolated temples
The claims of Hanover to iny pastoral atCOURAGE REWARDED 1—And
meet my eye, and the religious privations of tention,.summoned me into that county in ed with the fact, that, in Taunton river, bowood,
was at the last superior
twi'.cn
the
towns
of
Dighton
and
Berkeley,
the people are presented to my view, my which district 1 preached in the course of the
soul is overwhelmed" with, those rclleetions week, in four places of public worship, and there ia a large rock, on which is out soino ven county, (Geo ) eonvictedj
peculiar to,the case. Considering the ene- lectured at Dr. Carter Berkeley's. My vi- curious characters, but by whoni, in wlmt wife, uiid lined one hundred
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